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S6I001 MUSICAL 
IS FRIDAY M6HT

The nymoutii School will pre- 
■em R imatcal for the fu 
Ftiday nifbt, April IS. i 
■cbool auditoniiiD. The program 
will begin at 7:30 o’clock* per* 
cnU are raked to have their chil- 
4^ at the ac^oel by 7:00 o'/bI^

le muaical la under the dirac~ 
of Ml

It]
not 
fcati

if p^bk.
The mui

tioo of Mn. John Armattooz and 
Supc M. J. Coon. A fiM wW of> 
meg will be taken to defray the 
eatpeosea of the evetdng. Thi* 
muaical b in the nature of a recital, 
and abould not be confuted with 
the spring festival scheduled for 
taler tn the nvertfi Sec the tchool 
calendar ebewbere la the Adver* 
tber for other dates of ectivitks.

PoUowing b a Ibl of the num- 
ben to be pttranted:

Pint Grade: KJapp Daueen; 
Chimes of Dunkirk.
Tiny Tunes

Second Grade: Home on the
Range; Kite Soog;
Wooden Soldiers
What Does the Musk Say?

Third Grade: Thra<Lirra 
Come Lovely May 
When I Float My Toy Boat

Third A Fourth Grades:
Safety Soog

■ Fourth Grade: Spring Birds 
Mr. BuU Prog.
On the Bridge

Fifth Grade: Play Party 
in the Southwest

Sixth Grade: Gypsy Soog 
Song of Greeting 
The Tootin’ TuA

Seventh Grade; Down in Har
lem.

Eighth and Ninth Giris:
Glorious AppoUo; Greeting; 
It's Me O Loed 

nd Ninth 
.'Amour 

Boys of 76
Mixed Cbonn; All My lovr, 

Joshua Fa the Battk of 
Jerico

If My Song Had Wings 
Dra ioMs

Thacaera of the varioui grades 
are atsbHng.

MpmA Mn 
PtoiinMia i >

Wcid wae racaived Friday of the 
dnrth of Chat. S. McDouou^ of 
Orveiaad. in St Petanburg. FU.. 
wbm be and - -

A native of nymoutn. oe was me 
SOB of the late htt: and Mrs. Rob
ert McDonough, attended the local 
adkoob and wWle still a young 
man left for Cleveland where be 
adkieved prominence in the busi- 
oara world In the aulomohik field.

Survivars Include hb wife. Mrs. 
hCayne Nimiaoos McDonough.

I hb wife were winter-

SPRINGISHERE; 
ITSMEUSni

ring fmut come fut in lodu, 
■ding lo the record growth ihc 
u Sacred Lily made for P. H.

the Fale-
Root-Healh Co. Ihii Kawo.

Mr. Rom obUioed the bulb 
Itm piant, alu known 
longue and make tree nx yeart 
ago from ftny Brcnnemlabl, of

) of 
vU’>

New Londoa. The plant, after iu 
MrxKning season, is traruferred to 
the flower garden, and the foliage 
which is very auraclivc. develop 
after the bloom is gone.
**:)la habit is to store energy all 
yngr long for Ua brief and sapid 
sahft>.|o fuUJtoM* in the s^a 
The bulb m planted in about sni 
inches of dirt in the bMtom of a 
pMI in the Pall of the year, and 
nab uniil in Mwiniy. ^ Mar. 
1. it -ms atioUjDur inebea above

March ’12 it attained
heighih of 6 feet 3 inches, 
burst into full bloom.

I son Nocinais and one grand- 
alM nnc brother. Oenrte 

efSw Frandaoo, Odif.
Fhneral actsficet snre bdd TUea. 

day at the J. H. Brawn and Sont 
funeraf hone at 17022 Kinanan 
Rand, Shaker Heigbti and borinl 
asad. fat ^ d».

Hn la a bMMrtn-law of Fred 
pfimmona of PIjnMMifa.

^MstSIfeiifeil 
irt-priMiry RiHy

aMra. Lila Black of Avoo lake, 
mginbar of the Sfefe Oentnl Com- 
■ibm wiB be gMra iymlr<>r at the

t Fairfield. Aprfl 25th at the 
Mgh achooi. Resravatioos should 
bo bi by lha 19tb for the hiocbooB 
ao be awed at 12:30 by the 
km chufdraa for $1.00. Tickets 
may be obtstned loealty from Mrs.
Fs^rl Hodgra. pbooe 1123. ewe-

wiSe*the affair b being ipon- 
aomd by the oesriy orgaobed Fed- 
•raiioa of the Huron Conatf Re- un. 25« so 
ptMen Woman-. Stndy Chdu. of ^ pin lo^ 
vihicli Mre HMos Wondraff of fundeTS, .tnle ft 
HorA Fairfseld is the preddcol, k 
is open to the general poMk for 
bnlh nans end sronien.

A8 staM and counlT rinifli<M»i 
have bean invited and in addition

tavkadan take pteteni which 
chadm Mr. RoBn- Tracy. Mn. 
abac Taft, rapnmnliac Mr. Taft. 
Mr. Ctyda Dndk Mr: boner Ot 
tmr, Mr. 1. K. Whenr. Mr. ArAw 
liinM^ bad Mr. Owt CHI. there 
# be TMmb HiAect fohn 

TM irann. taaca RhndM 
and Mkett Latte.

The UMMiBB is caBM lor 10:30 
M *> manht mi pnwttm m

iis for tbb vieWty.

Full bloom in this case means 
caUa-like or calyx-Uke growth 

ab(Mit two-thirds of'the way up the 
stem, and then the inside oi the 
blostiom (whether it's stamen or 
pistil 111 never be able to tell you) 
continues on skyward for several 
more feet.

One thing aR those who hove 
seen thb plwt, know—that it isn't 
a rose, for “a rose by any other 
name a just as sweet,” and this 
bloaom isn't sweet by any stretch 
of the imagination. In fact his co- 
workers forced P. H. to take the 
pUnt out of the building snd keep 
a out In pl^ words, “it stinks.^ 
In more ^liie Isoguara. **a fend 
odor beyond compare.

The stem is a mottled gtceo. 
grey and black, and the twriling 
btossom is a mottled color red. 
grey and black. There is only one 
bloM each year. Mr. Root kec|» 
the bulb in the basement of his 
home, and the family make sure 
that te gets the plant out of the 
houra beme the perfume begins.

If there are any other interesting 
and unusual botanical oddities a- 
round town, let us know.

CANCBR DRIVE BEGINS 
The Ptymouih- Shiloh- Shelby 

Cancer Dnve has been launched for 
this year, and Thor Woodworth is 
the local chairman. Elsewhere in 
this nsue is the adveitbemeol of 
this worthy campaign. A goal of 
$4,900 Iras been set for the ofaa|v- 
ter. PIfra per cent of the fun^ 
coUeeWnauin in the local chap- 

research. a^
_......... and national

fuoda. Tie stale goal this year is 
$1XXXM»X00
PROMOttD

Glen Buner. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ftMcfe Btficr. adrieed his
panatt vraafc that tc wn m- 
owuty pimmM to the rank of 
OnponTote racchwd fci. btiie
^N“Y..*=rr»u Lowwty fieU. Draw, Colorado.

Anodwr HB. Sgt JcBwc Bnmr 
who hM bna in tetivn MniM ia 
Enna Heoc latt Jnan. k avecM 
to Ktara to tbn Stun noa. Hb 
kttan km baaa ntanad cad fc 
woaT ha too iaai bMora kn la- 
larac to WyuBUh
rLYMOUTH OKANGE 

ThnIIjnHPHh Orai«. wfll hm

Plymovlb's Oldest 
ResMent Chalks Up 
AnoAer Birthday

Monday. April 14ih was ju 
another day in the life of Gocle

birthday and makes him the oldest 
resident in nymouth. He preferred 
to have U that way. so his niece 

Cramer, with whom

Plymoiilfa School 
Board NooBHf

At the regular meeting of the 
lymouth Board of Education the 

iwing teachers were giv> 
contracts. The state 1

BHiy Hatch, aliho it 
birthday and makes

preferred 
his niece 

I he
iwMfcCT uia uwkv. piiuiiicu nu fes
tivities for the day.

Unde Klly was bom in Ply
mouth and with the exception of 
a few years in Cleveland where he 

ts employed as a night wateb- 
0. bis entire life has been meat 

in thb vidnity.
In his younger days, be was a 

inveter
ate smoker, to which he partially 
attributes his long life, ss he says 
he is well preserved and thoroughly 
"smoked”.

He has watched the growth of 
Plymouth from a mere crossroad to 
its present thriving community and 

recall many a tale and incident 
"good old days", mud roads, 

and the advent of the automobile. 
He still reads without the aid of 

and enjoys the TV. He is 
ng forward to the Fall Eiec- 
and politics has been one of 

main interests. He served Ply
mouth for fifteen years as marshal 
and can be seen daily at Beckwith’s 
Store where he goes to purchase 
hu paper and chat about Iwih pres 
ent and past times and visit with 
old friends.

He has two daughters. Mrs. Lola 
outhEarnest Mrs.of Plyi 

Mittenl
two sons Ross and Dale 
deceased as is his wife who 

passed away some thirty years ago. 
In the family circle arc also seven 
grandchildren and several great 
grandchildren.

For the past three years, he has 
made his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Cramer who look after his 
comfort and see that he has meats 
suiuUe 10 bk age. altho he only 
eats two meals a day. He 
and wfaife the years take t 
of hit tfmirah. he is able to look 
after hinaself and enjoys life from 
day* '

i able to
^ joys life f

iiis psny |gcal friends and

and that be r
to hilw-rilrir

mtinued health 
and that be may reach the century 
mark with the same outlook on 
life and hU keen mind and che^- 
ful disposition.

Rkhiand County 
Achievemeiif Day 
Observed April 24

Final plans are being comoletcd 
for Richland County's annual 
Acbievemeoi Day to be held Thurs 
day, April 24. at the Franklin 
Methodist Church at 10 a.m. The 
theme of this year's program is 
"Democracy, the Torch We Hold. " 

Mrs. F. S. WUIiams. a home- 
maker from Wayne County, will be 
guest speaker on the afternoon 
program She is a member of the 
Associated Country Women of the 
World and represented the Rural 
Women of Omo at Copenhagen. 
Denmark. Her subject will be 
"Glimpses of Decnomacy in Eur
ope.”

Mrs. Harold McCuen, who is 
Executive Secretary of the Child 
Welfare Board, wfll present a time
ly discussion concerning the work 
of her Board in Richland county 
on the morning prMraro.

Special music. Keadings,^ and 
ExmbtU of the pest year's work 

; planned ts u a delirious chick
en difiner to be 
of the Chi

rved by the ladies

'Tickels may be purchased from 
Home Council Members or at the 
xtension office in the Coun House 
o later than Friday, April 18.

The Richland County Home 
louncU cordially invites all inter- 
ited women to attend this inter

esting and worthwUle program.

ftnadiiiiWir CbosM 
li leiily C«|M

Mr. and Mrk. C, O. Cramer
ive received a copy of the San 

Diego paper in wM b feeturad 
the picture of their granddaughter 
Smnm. Oetrabei^* 16. daughter 
of hfe'aod Mra Drat^ierty 
of Cteerawide. CaUfonda.

Ihirennr it a junior this year at 
OewMida high achooi and was 
efaoMo W poptriar vote "Mbs 
CtfMnd^ « the Prirest ot the 
Fair ChMesi mi «■ attend te 
San Diego Fair for ran days com- 
nraneing on June €dL

OX AT BOMB 
Mfik Hattie Fran h ffi at her 

honra on Won Rroaraiy and Mn. 
Nannie BMolo le Cv

teachers were 
year contracts. The au 
quires that a teacher upon 
pletion of a one year contract, 
reemployed must b« given a two 
year cootract.

Two year contracts: Mr. Kirsh- 
ncr, Mathematics-- Mr. Poling. 
Commercial— Mr. Srtine. Ele- 
menury— Mrs. McGinnis, Ele
mentary.

Mrs. Mima Newmeyer was 
voted a five year contract by the 
board since s^ has completed her 
two-year contract. Mrs. Weller, 
Mrs. Farrar. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. 
Lanius, Mr. Frail, htn. Davis and 
Mr. Coon have conlracu that have

Load Boy Loivos 
For Naval Traliiing

The Mansfield Naval Training 
Iter announces that 11 men 

the Mansfield area will leave 
Sunday. April 20, for summer 

n-1 training duty at the 
if I Phildelphia.

of these

area 
for
naval base in

I aootb ,
Mrs. Margrita Klaasen. Science, 

has submitted her resignation to 
lake up other work/ Mre. Southard 
History, and Mrs. Buzard, Home 
Economics, are retiring from active 
teaching at least for next year.

Miss Patton, En^Ish. and Mrs. 
Port. Elementary, are on tempor
ary status. Mrs. Hurst is on leave 
of absence as is Mr. Guy Bishop 
who is considering returning to 
Plymouth next year.

GIVE FLAG TO BAND 
A beautiful school flag with < 

rier belt was given lo the Plymo 
last Frida 

the American Legion t 
Firemen. A carrier 1 
band’s American flag, and 
for the flag pole tops wcr< 
given. The presentation was

Glenn Hass and Supt Coon accept
ed the flag for the band, and re
sponded with a few appropriate 
remarks of thanks. A representa
tive group was r^eseni from the 
various or^nizaticos concerned, 
and these gifts and the interest that
-------- cd •
preciau

cAtmvaa
Chief of Police Robert Meiser 

was notified MBn4»y by the State 
petrol that the 1941 Chevrolet, S 
pasranger coupe bdooging to Paul 
Sourwme had bedB i located fai 

’Lorain.
The car loaned by Sourwine to 

Charles Stanley of near Shiloh on 
March 26th to go to work has been 
on Ihc missing list ever since when 
Stanley failed to return the car and 
failed to show up at work. Relatives 
stated he bad gone to Chicago, but 
the car wgi abandoned at I.oram. 
and Stanley is

Leo Barnes and Soui 
to Lorain Tuesday

large.
urwinc went 

> get the caV

NAVY BOYS HOME
Seaman apprentice Larry 

Schreck, son of Mi. and Mrs. 
Robert Schreck. arrived home Fri
day from California where he has 
been taking his boot training. He 
expects to leave on the 25th for 
Baiobridae. Md. to attend Yeo
man's SmooI.

Another local young 
Uncle Sam's 
der. son of 
Schneider of Woodland Ave. Louts 
arrived Saturday morning for a 
short leave and will return to San 
Diego, Calif., for further training.

Pfc. Bill Taulbce who is stationed 
at Nonnan. Oklahoma, is enjoying 
a leave with his mother Mfs. Harry 
Chrooister and famiK

NICE MECnNC SCHEDULED 
FOR AMERICAN LEGION

Legiooaires are asked to reserve 
next Monday evening and attend 
the regular meeting of the group at 
their nail commencing at 7;30 o'
clock.

A special program leaturing two 
films, one on sports and one on 
the American Legion Convention 
held at Miami. Florida, will be 
shown. Refrethments will be served* 
followiag the meeting which is 
for members only.

LIBRARY BOARD
Mia Virgie Fenner will be boat- 

ea for the April meeting of the 
Plymouth Library Board on Thurs
day eveaang. April 24.

TAKES JOB IN SHELBY
Mta Janet Robertson has ac

cepted a poaOioo at the Shelby 
Mutual Iranrusce where she will 
work ia ttie audit dcpaitarauL Janet 
reoaMly fetarned to Ptymouth 
frota a vacraloo m Florida.

rbcuNbuting
Mn. Rnrael Norris is 

ati^ In the SMby Meraorfel ptot whm rira SftES;
ihb PM wmk. m

of Mn. Lota Noerk

the iBfut (hiHlitor o( Mr. ind 
Mn. W|)1K Oebm b indnUy 

Hniaii ud k expectod to ba 
mm hoan lha tattar part of 
I »aak tarn d* WOard Roa- 

HttMBMiiacB

Six of these men will be aboard 
e USS PCE (R) 853 and USS 

PCS (R) 856 for a two-week cruise 
10 Miami, Fla. Included will be 
Leonard L. Wilson, Plymouth.
ON ANOTHER SHIF 

On the USS W. B. C^bb. which 
also leaves Philidciphia on April 
20 for two weeks will include &»• 
man apprentice Richard D. Snapp, 
Greenwich.

The Reservists will rccei' 
derway training including shi 
ling, seamanship, 
municaiions and gunnery while on 
the cruise and also have a two-day 
liberty in Miami. The ships are to 
return to Philidciphia

tip band

ips are 
> May

PIpoBth's Aqua Maids 
Returned Home Sunday

Plymouth’s Aqua Maids returned 
home early Sunday morning from 
a strenous two month’s vacation at 
Winter Haven. Florida, and other 
nearby points.

The quartet who returned Sun
day were Carol Teal, Sall> Die
trich. Molly Burrer and Ida Mae 
Babcock, while the fifth member. 
Janet Robertson came home sev
eral weeks ago.

The girls acquired a good coal 
of Ian, had a splendid time and 
looking forward to next year's 
cation. They rented a five r< 
apartment, did their own cooking, j 
and learned to water ski. For proof

Kood I

HELD ON BAD 
(HECK CHARGE

Sunley Mathews. 26. of Pauld
ing. Ohio, was returned to the 
Richland county jail Mansfield, 
Sunday morning by Chief of Po- 

Robert Meiser and Deputy 
after _

iiney J.
Estel
$100

Walls, after being put 
000 bond in Mayor Whiir

Mayor Briggs ordered Mathews 
to the Richland county grand jury 
for passing a S7 check in the Tow- 

restaurant in Shiloh

ft was 
police

Peopl
National Bank. Plymouth. A f< 
mer Shiloh resident. Mathews 
apprehended by Pauding 
Saturday.

Mayor Brig& said Mathews 
made the chedc out lo his wife, 
signed the check with his name and 
endorsed the check with his wife's 
name.

6RADUATES FROM 
AVIATION SCHOOL

Recently 
Aviation Mad 
at the U.S. Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Memphis. Tcnn.. 
was Gerald W Gerber, airman ap
prentice. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Gerber of Route 

iih. Ohio.

I ^ PUbms WhfttfeSMd
WE HAD A nice letter this week 

from L. Z. Davis, who used to 
see us "around the Spuare", but 
who now lives out in Washingtoo 
(state) with his son and family. 
All that news about daffodils and 
festivab and such makes us yearn 
to buy a little gasoline and head 
west. The parade for the daffodil 
season was IS miles long, and 
now those Washi.igioncrs are piao. 
ning for the Apple Blossom Fes
tival for the first week in Mav.

I. Plyn 
Gerb 

to Na 
Unit, 
Naval

Naval
Miami, Fla., 

service June 5. 1951.
Before entering the Navy. Ger- 

i ber was graduated from Willard 
I High School

Students at the school arc trained 
to maintain and repair jet power 

good { plants, in addition to functional 
type aircraft systems, controls and 
instruments. They learn to inspect 
ar<d clean engines, change 
move engines, insi 
and service ai 
entire aircraft

e effort to 
in the “pin 

in "no

I power plants 
well as inspe^ the 

mechanical systems.

of the latter sport, they took 
..n,p,c.u,c,

months to
than three months lo spend it. but 
it was worth it. Most of the girls, 
at one time or another, did a little 
work on the side, mostly as wait
resses or curb girls and enjoyed a 
visit from Jean Carnahan who was 
on a trip with Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Grabaugh to see the lallcr s son 
Dean. While the salt air was good 
to put on that coat of tan. it wasn't 
so good for their 
was hardly worth 
spcTKl time 'm putting 
curls" for they 
lime flat".

However. Ohio, and especially 
louth looked pretty ^xxJ to

busy »hlf week and is 
getting ready to settle down and
go back to their respective jobs CONTRIBUTIONS ARE A

Plymo 
them J

family arc looking forward 
arrival of their son Jimmy who has 
been stationed at the U.S. Embassy 
at Kabul. Afghanistan, 
two years. His last letter slated he 
would soon be on hb s 
and after a sixty day 
would be re-a 
station.

Jimmy is a member of the class 
1944. served m World War 11 

in secret service work

way home 
f furlough 

another

NEW ADDRESS FOR TOBY
Somewhere on the hl^ sc.

I Japanading 
c Air

westward toward .

MEMORIAL FOR MRS- SMITH
Contributions have been received 

by Mrs. P. H Root, treasurer for 
(he Library Hoard, for 

squadron of which mouth Library Summer 
Theodore L. Simmons is a Fund, as a memorial for the late 

member. You probably remember Mrs Sally Smith Neighbors and 
him better as T^y. but if you write friends of the Howard Smith fam- 
to him. address the letter as foil- iiy have contributed, and Mev 
ows: dames Florence Brokaw. Edward

Pfc. Theodore L Simmons Ramsey and Belle Bachrach have 
Provincial Squadron 1150 also made individual contributions.
A.P.O. 959 Oils IS a nice gesture that honors
C/O Postmaster the friends that have gone, and
San Francisco. California 

Hb mother. Mrs. Miles 
tian. heard from him the last 
the week. He stated that he v 
enroute to Japan, and expected 
be stationed there or in the E 
for around two years. Along with son near Mansfield, u now rcsid- 
his other mail from home will be mg with her daughter. Mrs. Helen 

, Thorr

gCStlJ
— ........... .hat h-.« ew..«. ....w

I also greatly assists the children's

nding to him, 
:eresting news you 
id. send it in to

if you i 
u want

have any | REAL ESTATE TRANSFER 
It Toby to j Stanley Huston, and others. 
Advertiser

I township.

ADDRESS
Pfc William Garrett 

1276515 T C' 745 
Cas. Co 2 Rec Tng. Bn., 
Camp Le Juene, N.C.

RLES PETITION 
' Virgil M Fackler. R.D 3. Shel- 
; by. vs Beatrice C Fackler. same 
: address. Action for divorce of ne
glect and cruelty

HURON-CO DmOCRATIC UNIT SEH 
DINNER PUNS FOR SEN. KEFAUYER

U. $. Senator Eatea Ketover. 
who aeeks the DeraocraAlc nora- 
faratloB for the preiMeicy, wBl 
he introdneed by Brittatt D. 
Yonng, prcahSeia of the Hwon 
County Jackaon BnnqncA Aara- 
datfon, at the aUMdd Jbekaon 
Dny anner to be beM in Nor
walk, Apefl 25di, in the Ugh 
school

Senator Kefauver win arrive in 
Norwalk foUowing a visit in the 
area, including a ipenking engage
ment earlier at the Sandusky Jun
ior High school.

Other officer* of the aaodation 
sponsoring the Senator’a viait are 
“ ■ “ " ■ Beaevue,
presideia: Mrs. Alma MiBer, Nor
walk, secretary and John R. Sex
ton Norwalk, treasurer.
Brahrararai h MC 

Sandusky Munfeipal Court Judge 
Oeoty Sratemann. DecBocratic 
rawWoate for Congress fron the 
13th Dfeiriet. ran Mrra « tonst-

REMEMBER sometime ago—it 
was during the winter months— 

wc quoted Joe Bevier as writing 
from California about all their nice 
sunshine and commiserating with 
us on all our bad weather? WelL 
nov. wc have a rebuttal, thanks to 
Chjs. A. Fox. who sends a letter 
ol juM one line—‘Dear Sir; Don't 
let Joe kid you (Signed) Respect- 

oucs.—" Alone with it came 
of Donner 

viewing the 320 
inches of snow piled up against 
his house. Yea. boy. that's correct. 
320 inches, and it isn't artificial 
snow, cither. It was well up to the 
third floor of the house. In all 
hoocsiy. though, we have to ac- 
k iowl^ge that Donner Summit b 

high up in the mountains 
dovsn where Joe is located.

pretty 
and n(

know that Spring is 
along one

NOW WE
here for sure Driving 

of those back roads across 
muckiand on Sunday afternoon we 
happened lo look westward and 
there was the sea of white paper 
beginning lo uke form over the 
newly planted rows of celery at 
Cclcryville. Brother, that was a 
wonderful sight Gives you a feel
ing that in spite of Korea and ht^ 
water. Hope and Spring are still 
with us and we’re going right ahead 
tl* best we can It just happened 
that at the time wc were out on 
the mucklands the sun was shining 
in Ihc we-it (one of the two times 
it did show its face oa Easter) but 
the southern and eastern sky was 
banked with grey-blue clouods. 
The r.iys of the sun. "drawing wa
ter" thc\ used lo tell me. were cen
tered over the little community of 

ryvillc. and over the tall churchCclei
spire
towards north and south, like a 
benediction It was like an "Amen” 
at the end of the Easter Sunday.

THIS IS AN after-Easter thought, 
but did you know that Leonard 
Smith and the group of young 

sin^rs in the Methodist choir, are 
doing an exception] job of giving 
fine music to the worship services? 
Mrs, Willard Ross is organist for 
the choir group Those who have 
heard them have been surprised 
but pleased by the choice of an
thems and the cexcellent way 

and directed Leonard 
'mouth

tb^ 
rd b

Plymouth high thb year 
and holds down another part-time 
job besides his work as choir di
rector. so let's give him commenda- 

for his ambition and talent, 
good Lord willing, this young 

man is gmng to make a name for 
himself someday in the music 
wortd. as he is an organbi of abil- 
Uy.

tioo
The

BREAKS WRIST
Mrs C C. Darling was called to 

the Mt. Vernon bc^ital Monday 
where Mrs. Viola Darting of Utica 
was taken following a fall in which 
she suffered a broken wrist-

Mrs. Viola Darling makes her 
borne with a son, Robert and wife, 
and b past 90 years of age. She b 
the mother of C. C Darting of 
Plymouth aod a number of years 
ago,made her borne here. Friends 
wfll regret to learn of her misfor
tune.

liciiy, Callaghan. Harold Detlef- 
sen. Paul Fisher; program. Charles 
Terman Gerard McQain and Clay 
ton Lord: invitatioos, Mrs. Miller.
Harlow Siapf and Hollb Mathcriy; 
tickets. EaH S. Miller Ir.. and Sex
ton; menu aod decorations. Mrs.
Roma Shays. Mrs. Martha Betsch- 
man Mrs. Esther Bohn. Mn. Irene 
Scblachter. Elmer Phelfer and 
Hazel Crook.
Mora CrwraRrara 

Receptioo, Supf, Matberty,
Lord. Henry Stapf. Mrs. MiOer,
Mrs. Jean Myers, Edward Powers,
Henry Heddoo. Carl DoUenbacber 
and Hadley Rood, ushers, Mortey 
Price. Loub Frey. Paul MlHer,
WUitam Dunn, Norman PM^,
Earl Koch. Adelbert Haraelbach, odttt church will be held at the

COUSIN DIES
Mrs. Mabel McFaddeo spent the 
iekend in Tiffin and while there 

attended the funeral rites of Mrs. 
Cora Wilson, a cousin. Mrs. Wfl- 
soe passed away oo the 7th of 
April in St. Petersburg, Fla., where 
she was spending the winter.

CLASS TO MEET
A meeting of the Young Adah 

Sunday School claas of the Meth-

Betty Rock. Joyce aemoos, Mzs.'tera8 of M. J. Coon oo Monday 
Joan Lash. Mary and Barbara n^ April 21 at 8KM) o’clock. Al 
Powers, Montaz _ Miller. Joyce {meabers are requested to attend.
Toomer and Jean Swartz. | ---------------------------
TO FURNISH MUSIC fURCHASBS PROKRTV

Mr and Mrs. Keitk Gooding 
and son Lenny will fiirnkb the mu- |ba ra*an bouae on 
lie fm- cnteflainmfra and tkk- Porraer and Spring

pvreheaed ka Ptymoutfi lo ^E._Mtter. betfer know*

I has ptirrhesed 
I the cornerra

old Kwtttel pn*«v- ,
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Hew Havei Holes
WACS.*—^

The W^C.S. will be enlemiiaed 
Tluuiday evenint. April 17il 
the borne of Mn. Feri Bud 
ham with Mn. Frank Crofoot — 
Mn Donald Chapman aasiating

The Farm Women'a Sumbiae 
Chib will be entertained Thunday 
afhxnooo. April 24th. at ibe borne 
of Mra. Donald famlaao with Mia. 
W. E Dulh. Mn. Editb OHIelt 
and Hn. Henbiaee on tbe
aenn ■•nmn'iitm The roll call will 
be aa eaebanpe of flower and 
den meda.

letlafaied at an 8 o'clock bicakfait 
on Baaar their coutiot, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kent Southard.

Mha Karen Fox ol 
a few days vacation with 
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick- 
hiaon.

Mr. and Mrv Robert Miller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Nestor and chil-

Norwalk
were Easter day guesU of Mrs. 
Lottie Babcock and sons.

Mr. and Mn. Ervin Coy were 
Easter diniwr guests of his sister, 
Mr. and Mn. Charles Miller at 
Gttenwich.

State%
Tbars.-Fri..SaL AprB I7-1»

K»K D0U6LAS 
mm HAXWEU

"CHAMPIOM"
Ptas

LEO 60KEY 
THE EAST SIDE nos

in

"BoHvrey Champs"
April 2#-21

2—nrat Rmm FfhwM 7

utmamamr
PEGGY DOW

"BW6HTvia«r
— PLUS —

OZZIENBSON 
HAHHET WILIAID

"HERECOHE 
THE NELSONS”

Tasi^Wed. April IX-U

DBWIS OKEBE

"DIAMONDS 
AND CRIME"

— PLUS —
GEOME RAFT

"MR. ACT

Mr. and Mn. Ray Vogel, 
Vernon, end Allen of Akron spent 
rmea Fridey until Sunday with her 
mother end slater sod family, Mn.

b and Mr. an^Mti.
_______ and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Abpach and family 
nf New Wadiin^ were abo 
Simday gaealt fat the Seoilh borne.

Mn. Addle OaOey of WiUaM 
wea a Satmday supper and evsning 
guest in the home of her daisa^ 
ter. Mr. tod Mrs. A. W. Peeroee 
tod SODS.

Glenn Alien Penrose and Larry 
Johnson of the U. S. Navy at DaU- 
gren. Va., spent the week end with 
the formeris ptrenia, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Penrote and snot.

Mr. and Mn. Don Chamben 
and loa Mark of Rye Beach were 
Easter guests of her ptrenis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eastman Shrader and 
(fattipbtcn. '

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Orabneh 
pf Toledo spent the woek ead with 
her parents^ Mr. and Mn. Cheater 
Vance.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Ooae and 
family of Detroitv Mich., spent the 
week end with her aiater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Poatema and faitoily. 
Mr. and Mn. Henry Chapman and 
family and Mr. aod Mn. Doorid 
Chapman and family were Sunday 
dinner pueats in tbe Poatema booCe

Mn. Richard Chapman, who 
has been ill for sevml weeks U 
reported some better at this time.

Mr. and Mn. George Bell and 
family and mother. Mn. Harry

CASTAMBA
TbBn..Fri.-Sat. Aprfl 17.1B-19 
2—GRAND FAMILY HITS

KIBK DOUGLAS 

THE BIG TSES
Fumed la Technicolor

nm

JUDY CANOVA
— IN —

OKLAHOMA ANME
Smu-Mon. April 20-21
THEIR FIRST TN COLOR 
THEIR FUNNIEST EVER

ABMm ClWtiC 
Jack 

BMiiitaik
rnea.-Wed. April 22-23

lAMESMASON
AVAGABDHB

"Pandora and the 
Flying DHtchman"

Thma-Fri-M. Aprt 24-25-20

Snow White & 7 Dwarfs

Piuengcr of WiUenl 
Ihn isUoSi daughter, Misa'Mer- 
iorie' Piltenger to Mansfield Sun
day afternoon.

LowcB i^parka of MoaroeviUe, 
who is in the Coast Ouard and 
hae been in Aliaeds, CaUf.. apent 
last Sehwday afteniooo with his 
iranihHnaRi, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sparks. He wBl go to Beaton, Maas, 
slier a fbw days furiaugfa spent 
with hie pw^ et Monroeville.

of Birmlng- 
reek end m

aocompanied RKTURN FtOM FUMUDA
............. Mr. end Mis. Ed Wisn rad son

Eddie returned last Thursday from 
Bradonton, Florida, sdten they 
have been vecilioning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sbaatda, Sr., 
are elan iiaong Iboae traa Calcry- 
vilk, who have just returned re- 
oeotiy their winter vneetkm.

the t 
lard

bam. O.. epent the sreek
booe of her emit. Mis. WO- 
Bajclsr rad fimBy.

Freddie Beater spent the week 
end at Birmiagham. O., widi bis 
aunt. Mis. Harry Dickinaon and 
fUtily.' ■

Misa Evelyn Shade of WUlard 
end Kenneth Baxter of North 
Fairfield vent Friday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. WBland Beater.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Seas and 
son Tom were Easter gneafi of 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Albert 
Saaa Sr., tt Cleveland.

Donald Wihoo of the U. S. Ar-
y. who baa been in Oennain for 

two yean, is home on a SO-day 
furlough visiting his ptreols. Mr. 
and Mn. Harry Wiboo and family.

Mn. Charles Wyendt, Jr., 
daughter Charlene, ton Charles 
and nephew Gordon Wyandt spent 
Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry DuBoii and aunt, Mrs. 
Alice Brown near Greenwich.

Dr. and Mn. Peter Hofstra and 
children of PaUenon, N. J.. were 
guesu of her siste^ Mrs. Hsrold 
Bosseber and family at Grand 
Rapids, Mich,, rad Mrs. Wm. 
Hovenga and_ family at ^llaod, 
Mich.,
day of------------ —.---------

uU this week from Wednesda; 
sy of her 
Hairy Poeti

Mr. and Mn, Harry Poatema 
Easter dinner gu^ in the 

Mr. and Mn. 
family at Ply

mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson and 

sons were Easter guests of 
and Mis, TetTSIockmasler at 
lard.

Mr. and Mn. Roberh Fnlick of 
Marion spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. ud Mn. Neil Slessman 
and family.

Mr. and Mn. Duane Slessman 
and children and Mr. and Mn. 
Qoyce Skstman and daughter 
spent Sunday evening with their 
parents. Mr. and Mn. Neil Sless-
man and ftfflily.

Toe children and grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mn. Hctebrt Slessmatt 
gsibertd at their home Easter af
ternoon for their annual get togeth
er anduEhMer egg bunt, ^

Gordon Wyandt spent the week 
end with his aunt and unde, Mr. 
and Mn. Charles Wyandt, Jr., and

duooe to vacation
have mote time to visit with 
other eeveral Ihotisaod mBee 

from home than they do while el 
home, and they Uurou^ly enjoy 
thrir wfmtgay

HOME FROM KOREA 
S-SgL Eugene Degarimore has 

returned from Kane end Japan 
after rightren months serrioe in 
the Far Beat. He atiived lilt 
Thursday in Chicago sod was met 

Reeder 
f onr for 
/to

mouth. After several weeks 
here, they trill return to Long 
Beach, Calif., their former home, 
to retide.

S-SgL Degarimore was a mem- 
:r of the active retervee but hts 

now received his discharge.

by hh wife, Mn. Shirtn Reeder 
Degarimote, who motena

ra,. and Mrs. Ted Ooee, of De
troit, Mich., ^^^ranounce the
engagemci 
to fair. William Harris 

No definite dale hat

int of their danitder, J^

been ea'for the wedding.

CHURCH PANEL 
UGHTINC

The besutiW crocheted panel of 
of the Lest Supper, which 
the wall of-the diureh behind tbe 
pulpit, is now lighted well, and the 
installation of the tigbti was made 
by Mr. Paul Baker. Mrs. Baker 
crocheu
it recently to---------
lovely hendufork woo t netiooal 
award at the exhibilino laal year, 
and was eligiUe for further com
petition. but the Beken made it a 
fine gift to the church instead.

trDRIVE-INl
l J .

imJRSwFRlDAY — WILD BUX ELLIOTT Im *THE UBNG- 
HORN" Mai Vm HtOm, EfHyu Ktyta ‘THE FDOWIJM*
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M Sttek
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Ml WAVHXAT OiAMi MviiiM
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Evciyo Saysi

"Ml
Mir

Raheri CloAe'
■ahest PUIge 
Am Qwym

"BONna
iifMMir'

M

(OBUcr
Urn Mm
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MPHte OMun CMm.GhImb ORte CMHII

alumni meeting
IS FRIDAY 'v

[its Arlioe FOTd hu invited 
officers and members of the Pty- 
mooth AJumni Asodttkm to mtteod 
a meeting at her home thb coming 

evening. April I8th at S

It would be appreciated if a 
go^y number win attend to that 
plant for tbe aonoal Ahimni Ban- 

' can go forward.

Norwalk
Now thru Sat April

^*?^wSS?fTSt
SEVEN DWARFSP

Mis. Dagsrimoca hu bean liv
ing In ITymotidi Ihe put six 
mooUu with her mother, Mn. 

y Conrad and wu employed 
u Shelby Depot during tfah 

limn.

ARTHUR COFSEY AND 
HIS APOMAL FUENIM

Visit, with tbe Phdtogiapher Oa- 
ixm riTTV rad R»- 
Oodficy. Sweet re

ports counting seven eUc, 18 deer, 
24 Arabian bonm, and mber ani
mals. Read “Aithur Oodfiey and 
Hh Animal Frinda.’' iUnstrated 
article, in thh Sunday's (April fO) 
issue of The American Weekly, ex
clusively with the Detroit Sunday 
Timm.

Narton Fbm Leases 
AshM Speedway

BAA Enterpritate loc., operas 
tort of tlie Marion Speedway last 
teaaon, have recently Seated tbe 
Aabtand “ ‘
teen
»lana are vndyr way to tocreate

tnd Speedway, located Ihir- 
milet north of Mamflrid. and 

plans are under way to tncreate 
tbe tealiog capadte at tbe Ashland 
Speedway and to book tbe best in 
auto racing for this coming teaton.

31?^ of our now 
cudtomors como to ug 
for o CASH LOAN bo< 
couio of o friond'g 
rocommondotion.

$2S to $1000 CASH LOANS
on llgsiHsis etene, ter ar femBsw

YOU, TOO, muil he eeaellr
Meiacd with ear trteMIr lervHe. perueel 
eeuUeraUee, rinset fee year eeeneswet. 
na4erste>4ia( mad ear slaetrt Osire la 
Uaat yea year leaa ta a heller wcy.

C W. WOLFORD, HRs 
Opea Eveaiagi By AppoiaUneal
Lean Mada te Nanhy Tewu

ivL -? t

<J3

Addifioohl p<«". include bn- 
yovemeot of the p«k «t Muioa 
Speedway whb raadwaye througb 
toe grove cnahiiin patrons cuy oc- 
c«H to tbe newly inilalled |»ciiic 
tablee ud better puking.

Races et both Merinn end Ash
land Speedways wifi be run on 
Sunday afternoona stutlag prompt 
ly U 2:30 p. m.. May 4th.

Stock car races will be the op
eners for both the Ashland and 
Maikn speedways. Tbe thrilling 
suic^ race ariipnaled B A A 
sports promotions, ailii continue to . 
thrill toe fens et the Marion Speed group with offices

way thh setsoo. Thh derby 
atruction h oetoally tw<> mev riflh- 
Ding on Ihe seme mde id the aamn 
time. Added attractions indud* 
late modd stock bookings, figure 
8i ami comic races. '

Tbe opening race et the Marioo 
Speedway will be under the saao- 
tioo of the'Muioo Stock Cu Rjie- 
ing Associatioa, Ihe groin that , 
doeed the Muon u the Marino f 
Speedway in 1951.

The fint event it tbe Ashlandloe linn bvwml «8 n—imowi
Speedway will he unetkmed under 
NA.R.C. e newly formed ndag 

s in - •

TEMPLE
THEATRE - IM.I.

LAST DAY TODAY - THUUMIAY, API^L 17

iRirrT^-A The MODEL wd+hc
broker

FRIDAY-SATUSDAY AFRO.JM*
«r aaflffirewiw WWW
IWMAIIAMIIKi

-ALSO-

1^ Cofoi^o $(4nctown,
SUNDAY-MONDAY AHUL 20-3

MMNT «iDi^ mmm
Bmim Rm OmMoik'
TUES-WED-THUBS

^0^1 
CHMHJS

APRIL 22-23-24

Ptymuth Theatre.
Thn-FrUar-SalvdaT April 17-1B-19 

THESTOBYOFACOUNIBmna

MI IMUSIB Mm WK-BM M-tewlll
CARTDDN-HAUNtDaT

SUNDAY-MONDAY AprU20-Zf
SUNDAY SHOW CONITNUODB STAim AT 2iSB P. BL

Han-FtMiy-Satardiy April 24-25-21 
AWONDBRILHOBSESTOKY

NlghJeha Ai
%DB(F

Sun-Mai. April 20-21 |

£7i»i!srL
•DEADUNE, UAA.-

Color by Tedmicolot

jr-s^e-De-r.^'

I As The
.* ,6^ Wiiui-Swept

Stei1aTWtey_ April 24lh|
IN Tm* 

AvnaunBOir

Whl Jame-, _ ^

SUNDAY-MONDAY April 27-21
BUNDAY mow CONTINUOUB STARn AT 2HB P. M.

>*4-**r
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GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES

The Plymouth ElemenUtysdiool 
end the Plymouth Hi«h Kbool 
both perficipeted in the Union 
Oood PHdey ^ eayito ^

pupil* w
■enicet at other

Churchet.
Three hundred end two pupil* 

from both ichoob attended wor- 
ihb aervicct. Fotty-eeven pi^ib 
lamalawd in echool while S6 were 
reported abaeoL Almoel Ihree- 
fooitht of the pupib in the entire 
lyitaa pattiripated in tome i«li(- 
kmtlertdce.

The elcmcouuy school furniabed 
music for the one o’clock meeting 
while the hl^ school mixed chorus 
aang at the ttro o'clock meclioc.

The Elementary chorus sang 
‘Traiae Ye the Lord”, by Mozatt.

The Ugh school chorus sang 
“Beautiful Savior”, “Ballad of 
Ttem", and -The Master", by Lut- 
kin.

MBIT nODA’
An Eiptorecs Scout meeting win 

be held Friday night at 7:00 o'clock 
at the high school. All are le- 
qucsied to be present as this is an 
organizatiorud meeting at which 
time committees are to be aet up.

IMPROVING AT HOSPITAL
Mrs. Homer Sherbundy. of Wil

lard, mother of Mrs. Luther Brown 
is improving nicely foOowiog a re
cent operation st the Willard hos- 
piul. Although the will remain in 
the hospiul w a ri4

CAKo ar tOAMtB
We are gcateful to our many 

friends and neiihhon vrbo remem
bered us with cards, floweia, and 
acts of kindness during the illness 
and death of our wife and moth
er. Everything was greatly appre
ciated and m thank you all.

J. Howard Smith and family, 
npd ____;_____________

Additiofial Shiloh
HOME ON LEAVE 

David Witchie. son of Mri. Edna 
ived 1hoapiulTor a While, ihe la now Oieimam areiv^

Lif .re St2*^lch he will repSrEaS''u;able _ ..
friends are very htppy for her con- 
vsleacence.

SON n BORN
A son was born on Thursday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel, 
of Weat High atrecL The young 
man weigM a little more Ihan 6 
poundt, and bat four brothers and 
aiaten at home to play with Um. 
Mother and son were removed 
from the Willard hospital to their 
home oo Eaater Sunday.

PHONE 79 
For Appointment
DR. P. L HAVB

Optometrist

PraenMng and Prorldtait et CTimri
HOURS; 9-3 Tuesdays and Fridays 

9-9 Saturdays
Ofhor Hhon by AppOtetaant

For Appoiohnent call during office bouia

LrfecanbEVKAIOERFM..
whMyovRELAXi"*

^-TjSoy

‘Sv': I

^^'posmoe

•}- M '.,, </.'

Ihe ONLY chair

,;rhaf gives yo« Ustur^-Gohlrol
and style toeS

JUIfb tomhrt and kowriy to yow bonw
No loisfer do you have to tacrifioe style end 
beeuty' to get poatia^<ontTothd releation.

CHURCR NOTES
PLYMOUIH METHODIST

LEONAttO C. UVTH. Pastor

9:45 a.m. SuiKUy school 
11.*00 a.m. Moniiut Worship 

Sennoo TT>einr./^ Day After* 
WEIHOBDAY 

6:45 pjD. Cbgir Ruearsal. 
OffktiU board Thursday evexung

nbridge*
e will report back to 
Md., for rc>asajga*

meot.

Attaada AaMvenary 
L—riteea At Akm

Joccphiite Howell attended the 
2ist Aomversary Luncheon of 
Household Paper Producu Com 
paay at (he Mayflower Hotel in 
Akron on Monday.

FIRST LUTHERAN CIKJRai

9:45 ajn. Sunday school. Royal 
Eckstein. Supt

11 ajn. Moniag Worship.
6:30 p.m.: Luther League 

WEDNEWAY
7:30 p.m. Senky choir rehearsal

Easter dinner guests at the Edna 
Oksnaa home were Mrs. Cora 
Mackey. New London, Coyne 
Swanger of Shelby, James Swanger 
of aUoh and David Witchie who 
is home oo leave from Bainbridge, 
Md.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Dlckci__ _
Mrs. Doris Herz. son and diughter, 
Mrs. Gtoia Shafer, were dinner 
guests of Mrs. C. P. Barnes 
Miss Avis Koerber in Norwall 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughters of Mansfield enjoy' 
ed a pioiic dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Huddleston Sunday.

Sunday guests at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rish and « 
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rish and 
son of Forest, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Rish of Crestline.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Garrett, son 
Burton, Miss Bonnie Allen and 
Mr. and‘Mrs. Roy Garrett and 
daughter Jacqueline spent Saturday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Rowland and 
Jeffry of Springfield, Ohio.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
RAIPH reiiX. Pulor 

SOO. LUTHER rETTtRS. MhU< DUcctor 
RONALD MUteBA. S. S. S«pt.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 ajn. Morning Worship
Tcnic: “Prisooa for Souls'*.
C.C. Meeting—7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Choir 

practice.
Monday Eve: Woman’s Associ

ation, at church.
Trush 

ning at
C.E. County Convention. April 

27—Church of Christ. Shelby.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

<3g&i«''"v':s'-Ecor5"'s'‘?:s.Sunday school—10;00 a. m.
No church service.
Evening Service; 8:00 p.m. 
Bible Study Wednesday at 8KK)

imtooTj
Choir

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN

■‘iwsiiSr
Church school. 9:30 a. m. 
Church service. 10:30 a. m. 
Robert Hasket of Hamma Divin

ity school will be guest speaker. 
Luther I.^guc. 7.30 p. m. Top 

aliiy^*
practice Thursday at 7.45

p. m.

SHOOK M. E. CHURCH

■“•sSSPk'SsWsS;"’'”
9:45 a.m. Morning Worship — 

Sermon Theme: •*Thc Day A 
10:45 a m. Sunday school 
Sunday. April 20 The G.

Rule ClasY vm > m:ct with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bly of Ganges. 

Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Choir Re-

ifl|i in yoor home and still get all the healtb- 
fid rtbutodon yoor body requires.

An addevement in poatuie^eontrol deargn... 
La-E'Boy's petMted //oatmg bMit and seat 
aototMtically fflinm to ANY position with 
(he natural action of one’s body . .. there are 
AO leven or locking devices to adjoat

Om you ait in tluf amarine chair and faal 
it nlaz wrth yoa to ANY comfort poaHioa you 
ilialri yottll agree with thousaoda of ertbars 
tet La-Z-Boy ia ‘aUve" to one’s every relaring 
mood.

r TOM noCTOn. Your i 
doe to the fest'

way of living, reet and relaxation 
incieaaii^ important to our every day lifab 
That is why ha adviaaa aompJete ralaxarioo 
after your day's work, to relieve the muecular 
teMkm that causae you to beoone nervooi 
rad irritable. And that to why he recommends 
e Le-Z-Soy posfine-coAfrofled chek to petientt 
who want to raUeva the strain oo their Asrvas 
and heart

Of top quality coeatnaction, with the pat- 
anted lediaiac action fatly goaraotoed for the 
Ufa of ttw chair, yotfH ba soytohd aft the 
modarata prkaa of thaae La-Z4oya.

MnJo f to m

. LwMqrii Mtanmic Bo* 
ii« hKk Md MR aoloB h imniitftloasdljr pmnatMd te •• 
BfctJm. of flw ttMlr (oo ottwc dah ms> lire thw guaruU**)..

McQUATE'S

CHKTER WELUCK. S. S. Sn*-
Sunday Bible School at 10 i 
Casses for all.
Lesson Subject; ‘*Jesns and the 
iw**.
Morning Worship at II.
Young Peoples meeting at 
Evening Worship service at 
Midweek Prayer and Bible study 

service Wed. evening at 7:30 p.m. 
The public n cordially invites.} b cordially

SKTH GRADE NEWS
’e are very glad to be in our 
room, h b very pretty.

’e are artUng poetry in Eng- 
Ibh. Wc am going to choose the 
best poem aod post it oo the wall. 

Last week we decorated eggs for 
cr.

—Reporter. Sherry Smith

KITTEN CAPERS 
1 tried to do my lessons,
But the wind my paper blew.
The cat chewed on my pencil.
So 1 hit him with a shoe.

And tried to bite my knee.
I had to use Ibe iodine.
For it hurt me, actually.

by Kay Firestone

^Setooni
Some kids do not like to have 

•ebook
Fbr me b b AM lo bad;
But when living borne my report 

card;
Boyt do 1 hate to aee Dad!

by Wayne Stoop*

In the nimiMttline at akht,
W* pUy hUk I - -
Sometime* w» I------------ . _
WiMre sre caalnHly pmk.

If we peek «m often.
Semethnm wn ere'cauflit.
Then see take aw tnrm M “R,” 
While the otten ire being eoagbL 

by Ph*enon Outhtte

BT. I06EIWB CHURCH
REV. WILUAM CONCa. P»*lof

Suoday Masaei at 6:30 and 10

AUBl/RN BAPTIST CHURCH

NOW! only’i2Jrlora
genuine MAYTAG!

.1
-j
S

fjprteei
Good trade-in 

\.ov( dovin payment 

Easy montWy terms

Sonday Servicaa
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m 

aid Grove, Supt 
Church wowp, 10:30.
Church worship, 8:00.
Youth Fellowship. 7:30 

BiUe Study aud Prayer Sci 
Thursday evenings. 6:00. Other | 

meetings os announced.

SKATING PARTY
The Freshman class roller skat

ing party has been set for April 24. 
The bus from the rink will be at 
the school at 6:30 p.m

lose who arc asking others 
from different classes may ask 
only one person. If you have asked 

cone, please report this to Billy 
notds, Marilyn Dcm or Madge

—Reporter. .Madge Lykins

1

Meytoe Mo<tol N- Wmz througl) 
whole week'a wfiah' Here'i Amer- 
ica'a biggeat wanlier s alue'

129.95
MaySog AMtomoHe—Pinari you can
buy. Completely autamatk. I' 
moua Gynifoaxn waahing action

$299-9$
Get YOUR new Maytag today! 

BROWN & MILLER HDW.

ULMER’S MODERN HOMES
Beautiful -- Sturdy -- Economical

Do Yon Heed a Hoae or Olker Bnildings? See Us MOW

HOMES COTTAGES

w. .

Ulmer's Modern Homes Are Designed 
For Modern Living Winter & Summer

Features Style, Comfort and Quality Found Only in Home* In 
Muck Higher Price Range

GARAGES
A Beal BaBdug aad aa Econoauc Price

F. H. A. Ftuiiclsi0 A,*Uabt*

S 1

fIfLM DaL — a* A M’Alaa AvaMUa gMKJi IM.ir A M'AIm ATaltoMa

Buy TheBe Sturdy Buildtnss At Complele At Yob Want
Ruitt Complete or Delivered for Eosy Owner Erection With Supervision

HOWABD C. ULMER
ACROSS FROM SCHOOL TIRO, OHIO

T- -rr *—---------- — — OiWB « A. hL To 8 P. M. D«Ut Exetpi Saadv Far Tmm
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tibur Snaring vioktioo aod iwerr 
pmu <rm Tbonday «nd Rrkliy|bal1.

Bother, Mn. Edne Kbn-

I the huar^ pucati, Mr. eod I Mn. WiUum Jump trai a pelknl 
M*. Wttlenl Rob. Sr. of SbeOy.! b Ob WilUrd hospital overnitht 
rWs week they are ui Oevtlend on Wednesday last, and relumed 
whh Mn Rob's patcou. home Thursday owniiiip.

Mr. and Mn Raymood Steele d I Mm Mary Shedy returned to 
Lenin were Raster visitors in Ply>: Elyria by Enter to resume her 
mouth and attended the Easter work as kindernrten teacher in the 
Pateant at the Presbyterian Church Elyria schoolt. Her spring vacation 
in the evening, [was a pleasant one. as she was a

Ronald TVauger u home with his' member of a group that visited in 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ha^ Trau. Williamsburg, Va.
IB, for his spring vacation from | Mr. and Mn C. C Darling and 
Ohk> Northem narvecaily. daughter Pal were Easier simday

The Rev. and hln Paul Mum- guests of Mr. and Mn Oliver 
ford and little'daugl^ were Baa-, Moser of Butler, 
ter eveoing viaitars in the bon» of i Mm Penelope Chrialian of 
Mr. and Mn. George Finociaa, aeveland was a week end visitor 
and family at Wotthh«loii. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles

Mr. and Mn Robert Fralick of 
Marian were Faster Sunday gtsests 
of Mr. and Mn Robert Lewia^

Christian and son. 
Mbs Helen D hof Oal-

.lent the weekend with her 
mother, Mn A. F. Donnenwirth.

Sunday afternoon catlns of tin. 
Anna Rob were Mr. and Mn R. 
Fralick of Marion, Mr. and .Mrs. 
In Rob and Stanley, and Wendy 
Lee Ross of Plymouth. In the ove- 

dn B<

Mr. B5d Mn. HaroM Fonker 
aod family, and Mr. and Mn. 
Cbeatef Br^ and cMldrea of Sbel* 

wera Easier vWtors of Mn. Kht 
Foraker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Martin 
and son Robert and Mr. and Mn 
John Czerwioaki and scm of La- 
trobe, 1^. were entertained on 
Easter Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Ttocter of Tote- 
da Mn. Trotter accompanied 
them to Plymouth for a few days 
visit m the Martin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beil of Nor
walk were viaitora in Plymouth 
Tuesday and called on Mrs. Lena
Derrtart.

Mr, ika 'Un. end
daughters San^ and Oara of 
Mansfield, Ri>.. were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mn. £. Fidler 
of Sandusky Street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Odson and 
children of Hamiitdn, Ohia were 
gueata over Easter in the home of 
Mn. Odaem's parents, Mr. and 
Mn. mrokl Ruckman ai^ family.

Mr. and Mn. Jack D. Thomp
son and children of Route 2. Attica, 
were Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jva Merritt and family of Parkers
burg. West. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and 
sons . south of Plymouth, enter
tained for Easier dmner. Mr. and 
Mn. Rolland Moore of Shelby and 
Mr. and Mn. Lester Haverfield. 
south of Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 
south 6f Plymouth, spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mn. Walter 
&own and family of Mansfield.

were Mr. uid Mn. Fmk Alger 
of MuufMd, u4 Mr. ud Mn 
Jay Brown of Shelby. Aftetuooa 
caiicrr were Mr. and Mia. Frank 
Ramaey of MantBeM.

Mn S. C. Brown, Mn Betty 
Brown Pbelan and daughlen of 
Hawthorne, N. Y., were entertain
ed over the week end in the home 
of Mr. end Mn Harry Solder of 
Akron.

Mr. and Mn Robert Bbhman 
of Norwalk were Wedneaday eve
ning ceilera at the lattcr'i perenta, 
Mr. and Mn Dave Scnfkld.

MiB Mary Alice Weller return 
ed Sunday evening to Kent, Ohio, 
after epending the past week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mn 

r it music ti
visor in the puhEc tchooli of Krat.

Mr. and Mn Dave Scnfield en
joyed Egster Sunday with their

XlHirwIay fttm a three 
weeks' vith to Wibniogton, Del., 
Brooklyn and UVittowa, L. I. 
Now York.

Mr. and Mn Earl McQnale and 
sons enjoyed Easter Sunday in Shi
loh with the former’s petcnls, Mr. 
and Mn I. L. McQuate.

Mbs Anna Neanneyer ipent 
Monday with Mn Bertha New- 
meyer and family.
Mr. and Mn. Oliver Fetrchild, of 
Shelby, Ohio.

Latraine Ruth Odson, Thomaa 
Robert Odson, dtOdren of Mr. and 
Mn Robert Odaon, Hamilton, O.

Jennifer Lee Sexton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Senon.

Beth Ann Felix, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn David Fbtix, Kokomo, 
Indiana.

Mr. ^ Mn Karl Oteaaon and 
mo of Cleveltnd ware Sunday af, 
ternoon vUtora of Mn Ivi Olm-

Nba. BBtbs ew^ and
family rpem Saturday evening wltfa 
Mr. and Mn George Mtsactamilh. 
and family of Shelby.

Sunday evening calleri of Mn. 
Bertha Newmeyer and family were 
Mn Rusaell Robiaaon and dau^ 
let Cynthia and niece Kathy Ann 
Jtyaet of New Haven.

Mr. end Mn Ray Heseertmitb 
Jr. and daughter Vicky Lynn ol 
Shelby spent ittt Thursday after
noon and evening with Mn. Berth. 
Newmeyer end family.

Samual Robertson and William 
Laser were visitors in Cleveland 
on Monday.

Mn Heniiettt L. (ackar of
Highland Park, UL, SgL darenee 
SA Mr. and Mn Ray Ronk 
and daughter Shelia of Oreatliac 
qieiil Wedncsilay evenbif with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferry PmUtB of Shelby 
Rome Three.
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AUm SMMy 
The Aittr and Rotary Society 

will haye a pm-lttck >u|>i>n‘ at iw 
Parith houie at 6:30 pja. li^xiday

WBfet Oaat Taaaday
The April meeting of the Alice 

WUiet Chut of the Lutheran 
.Church was entertained TUetday 
cwning al*lhe home of Mn. Hel
en Hoffman, who arat untied by 
Mn. Marguerilfae Andenon and 
Mri. Faye Hetler.

Only routine butioett wu taken 
care of with a tocial time and love
ly refreahmenti terved.

The May meeting wUI be held 
with Mn.' Albert Beeching and her 
atanriate botteaaea ate Mn. Har
old Caahman. Mra. Harry Trauger 
and Mn. Earl Catfaman.

a.......... '
CadHciM Taytar Onu 
Stadiu New TaataaHM

Mn. Oladya Fatten opened her 
lovely heme Tuetday evening for 
the April meeting of the Catherine 
raylcr Clan M the Picabytc^ 
Cliurch.

Mn. Ralph Felix wu in charge 
of the devociant and Mn. Francit 
Miller preaenttd the Bible atory 
which centered around the origin 
of the New Tettament. Fdr RcO 
Call, each member reapcoded with 
nantiiig a woman in the New Tett- 
ameoL

Routine butinen wu conducted 
by Mn. Anna Young and wu fol
lowed wilb a aocial hour and re-

Matle MiNfir Of 
Sandusky Store

Don Ltcinin^, who has been a 
ctert io the Jun^ vkHhtnf store in 
Plymouth for the past five years, 
was made mana(er of the Jump’s 
Meoswear Store in Sandusky this 
week, and has already assumed his 
duties there. The new Sandusky 
Store was opened by Max Jump last 
week, with many attending. Mr. 
and Mrs. Letainfer and their three 
Chtldim, Sharon, LoH. and Dormy 
expect to make Sandusky their new 
borne in the near future. Mr. Lein« 
ing^ will sell bis home here.

lUchard Ruk. who has been op* 
rating a bulk oil truck for the ^uo 
Oil Co., out of Plymouth, has sold 
his truc^ route to Walter Wilhelm, 
and bMtn on his new |ob at the 
Jump sore in Plymouth as clerk, 
succeedhlg Mr. Lcininger. Mr. 
Rule is a graduste of Plymouth 
high achooT and is wen known in 
the community. His grand-father, 
the late N. B. Rule, and fak father, 
the late Bert Rule, were former 
owners of the Jump Ctocbing store.

His many frkn& wish M Mr. 
iWnhigBr much tucoeu in bis new 
poahiQB, and the best wishes go to 
Vfr. Rule on hts new connection 
with t^ doching Hrm.

frashmeots. The May meeting will 
be at the home of Mrs. Gladys 
Vandervort with Mrs. Norma Bur
kett ta present the devotions.

I'-'il-

SEE BEFORE YOU BUW ^
THE F.&N.P0WBf MOWERS

Precision-built for over 60 years; Automatic 
Qiitcfa; Self-Adjusting Ball Bearings 

and Unbreakable Frames.

!8-Ib. $99.50 
22-in. $142i0

20-in. $113.50 
24-in. $196.98

ROSS TEXACO STATION
Plymouth, Ohio

A "CHARM” SHADE

JUST lECEIVES-
A NEW SHIPMENT OF 
BEAUTIFUL CHARM

LIMP mm
prMfraii#(li$4.95

Brawn & Hiller

20ftCMturyQrcie 
ttokbOuesIWflif 
At Sbeiby "Pines"

On Monday eveniog. April !4th 
The Twantieto Century Cub closed 
another successful year with theiryear
Annital Guest Night.

Thifty-oine members and guests 
asaamblcd at the Pines west of 
Shelby where they were served a 
delicious dinner.

PbUowiog the dinner, an inter- 
esting program-wu pieaeoted.

The president, Mrs. Robert Me- 
Intire gave the weloocne greeting 
to the guests and dub members, 
and Mr. Coon responded for the 
guests.

A play, *The Bishop't Candle
sticks'* wu presented by a group 
of studestU from the Shelby High

Uw play wi

School Dramatic Club. Tb^
Bnt place at the District Contest at 
Bowling Green on March 29, and 
will no to the Sute Contest at 
Ohio Sttte University on April 19.

Their acting wu excellent, and 
u greatly enjoyed by all. 
directed by Mrs. Ruth 
;in. and the cut wu 

made up of the following:
Dick JCii1»DdaU. Louise Dewey, 

Danny Cay. Malinda Beck. Kenny 
Paine, Stew Cowman, and Bud 
MiUiron.

Another group of four from 
Shelby High S^i entertained 
with aeveral musical numbers. This 
group wu led by Larry McFaddcn 
a forroop Plymouth boy.

Later various games w 
and both members and

Later various games were played 
_.jd both members and guests 
agreed Quest Night bad been ct
fiytd by everyone present

Ho«m for Easter
le childrei

dren of Mr. and Mrs. 
ndl were home for Easter evening 
4inftef ar*' .u...
Mr. and
family from Shelby, Mrs. Harriet 
Harriogtoo and sons of Ceveland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cornell and Mrs. Grover Bevter of 
Plymouth and Lawreoce Cornell 
of the home.

tder. son Billy 
Jean of Col-

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Shepherd 
tertaiaed over (be week end 
and Mrs. Walter Radei 
and daughter Marie 
umbus and 
Kaylor 
Mich.

Visitors the past week included 
Mrs. Blanch Simntons of Steuben 
and Mn. Elmer Sprang of Ciest-

of <
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
and son Jimmy of Saginaw,

Mr, and tikv. McGlity 
S8priudByFhM%

Mrs. Betty Rudd and daughter 
and Mrs. Warren neteber of Cbel- 
sea, Mich., were guesu this put 
week in'the booe of the former’s 
gtrenU, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mc-

W^nesday eventeg. when the 
sisten of Mrs. Rudd and their 
familks to call. Mr. and
Mrs. McGinty never gave it a 
thought until all tevco of their 
dau^ters and their families had 
trrivi

lay 
and 
to

_ Iters and their families 
arrived. ,

Invited to the khchen, both Mr. 
Mrs. McGinty were surprised 

beautifully dec^ted 
birthday cake in their honor with 
which ice cream wu served. The 
gathering wu not only a courtesy 
to Mrs. Rudd but also marked the 
anniversaries of both Mr. and Mrs. 
McGinty, events of the 21st and 
24lb reH^'«*y-

The ‘*Sevcn Sisters” and their
families are: Mr. and Mrs.

. Plymouth r
Mr. and

are:
Predieri and sons, Plymouth rural; 

Mrs. Ed Vanderpool and 
Iters, Mr. and Mrs. Leonarddaughtt

Fenner and family, of Plymouth; 
Mr. and Mrs. ftrry Grimmer and 
family, Mrs. John Predieri and 
daughters. Willard; Mrs. Betty 
Rudd and dau^tttr of Chelsea. 
Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. Toy Pat
ton a^ dau^iter of the home.

Legio. AimBtaly 
WBISewToMghl

All members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary arc asked lo 
bring a needle ud thread to their 
meeting this vening Thursday at 
their hall A buiisess session will 
precede the work acssion.

MaaoMTo Mam 
With Star Mcmbcn

Members of Ridhiand Lodge F. 
ft A M. No. 201 have been in
vited to a social meeting on Tues
day, April 22nd at 9 p.m. by the 
Eutem Stars. A good delegation 
should attend.

PLYMOUTH WWB
The Plymouth Pilgrims defeated 

BeOvffle on their home field Wed
nesday evening, 16-4 behind Tom 
Metaer's 7-hit pitching. Metser 
helped clinch bis win by getting 3 
hits for 4 times at bat—one bdng 
a home run. Rhine also contrib
uted a round tripper. Ptymouib 
got 12 hiu off Walker of BellviUe.

The game wu very dose through

"is
lymouth (be rest

game.
The Pilgrim's next toumaroent 

game will be against the winner of 
the Butlor-Shiloh game.

COACHES ATTEND 
FOOTBALL CLINIC

Don Frail, bead coach, and Don 
Poling, assistant coach of the Ply
mouth schools, and Dick Welton,
New Haven coach, attended a foot 
ball clinic at Kent Sute University 
lut Saturday.

The clinic wu made up mostly 
of lectures and demoostraiioos, fea- 

lit T* formaik 
of Trevor Rees, ath

letic director at Kent Sute.
Among other outstanding athict

be program 
McCaffertyDon McCafferty and Joe Keefe, 

Kent Sute trainer, who gave a 
demooslratioo on “Upiog and ad
vice on treatment of injunes”. Sid 
Gilman, head coach of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati, and Ernie 
Godfrey, dean of coaches of Ohio 
State University, were also present 
at the clinic.

By Chapter Members
Plylymouth Chapter O.E.S. will 

honor their husb^ds and masons 
at the next meeting. April 22nd. 
Each member is asked to bring a 
pie.

The annual hispection of Ply
mouth Chapter U announced for 
April 29th.

D. of U. V. Have April Meeting
Esther Taylor Brickcr Tent. No. 

87, Daughters of Union Veterans 
of the civil War, Shelby and Ply
mouth. met for (heir regular meet
ing ia the Jayteeo rooms at Shelby 
with 12 members present.

President Bclk Swank c induct
ed the meeting. At this lime Lulu

SAVE
ON YOUR

AUTO INSURANCE
Law rales far gaad drivers. 
StowUrd. nonesscssabU protac- 
tieia. Pranpt, fricadlr claia 
acrvke. Pheaa

Charles W. Resseger
12 W. Howard SL, WILLARD, O. 

PHONE 278

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL
Automobile Insurance Co.
MOM( OMrfI COlUMtUt OMiO

Garden Onb NoCtec ed the meeting. At
■ ■ uth Garden Club will [ Bringham jwas installed as Junior

wtn be' Mrs. Srarl Cunningham. Danner. ...— “ Fmal plans were made for the
card parly to be held April 24.

eeting the

CALISHEEN GABARDINE
A JACKET YOU'U LIVE IN

Beautiful Rayon Gabardine, soft and luxurious to the 
feel . . . tough enough for any wear. Youll love it in 
any kind of weather, because its UNISEC treatment 
makes this jacket non-oily slain resistant, permanently 
wrinkle-resistant, and durably water-repellent.

Come in. look them over in plain colors and sm*H 
checks, in five Spring colore.

Other jMkets S5,95 to St%95 S10.95

Jumps'
THE gTOUsE FOB. eAfEW AND <BOYS 
rPLYMOUTcH. . OHIO

The subject wUI be ‘The Califor
nia Redwood Realm.” The Roll 
Call will be—a garden verse.

Eaioys PtyBooth Vlril 
Mrs. Ooyce Pugh of Racine 

Wis., relumed to her home recent
ly after spending ten days with her 
mother, Mrs. Lm,.- Slock of San-

'Whilc here sh^enjoyi 
stives in

lyton Pi^
While ■ 
h rel

attended worship service 
Shell " • •

igh Sti 
ed a

r, I-------
dusky Street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Pi^ of £

Lile here 
relatives 
led woe 

Iby Baptist c 
with Mr. and Mrs.

I party to be he 
the close of the 

April birthdays were celebrated 
with delicious refreshments. The 
cake was beautifully decorated in 
keeping with Easier.

We were all very agreeably sur
prised with the arrival of Ylavonnc 
Howard. Massillon Department- 
President. and Lucille Dalby, 
Wooster Dcpariment-Junior Vice

with
XrchII31c£^|Mj^McF^dd.n aucndcU from

Cole, south of Shelby. | TJZTZi
. Mrs. Pugh is a graduate of tbe!^^ Week-eno 
Plymouth high school and admired 
very much the new elcmeotery 
Khooi.

Spending the Faster week-end at 
home with Mrs

Mr. and Mrs.
ugh's pan 
Charles f

VUli BrotbaHu-Law
Last Thursday. Al Griffith was 

surprised when bis brother-in-law 
Garis Kilgore and son Harry of 

slumbus stopped by to see him. 
[though 87 old. Mr. Kilgore 

is still quite active and had been 
to Cleveland with his son on a trip.

ssrio
To ibe little foUu who xitcnd 

the FacUer Kinderpnen ClasMs. 
Easter is second in importance to 
the Christmu season with treats, 
gifu and favors.

Friday 
of Mr. i
treated the forenoon class 
Easter trimmed cop cakes, oranfc 
juice and piattic rabbit favors; 
Timmy Redte, ton of Mr. and 

Wattaa, Redden surprised 
the group with Easter cookies and 
dh Tuesday of this week, Jane 
Vanderpool arbo was obterving her 
6lh birthday, coterlained the dais 
with ice atmm and cake.

The boMeaMs and bosa had I 
privilege of dWoHog the day's i 
dvities incluMi the gtmgg, poems, 
mop and leadfatg the ntaroh, all 
of which it WBT impoctant to the 
five and six year olds.

iigh
!lbyof Shelby. They t-tumed lo Shelby 

Sunday evening .ifter visiling wilb 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piuen and 
daughters Ocorgianni, Jean and

lavors.
ly, Pamela Myers, daughter 

and Mrs. Richard Myers 
the forenoon class with

BIG BABY mytn
AT mo BCSOOL

a ht<|h mat srhau 
TB« Bmd BaiHin paaents On
Big BtBy liana af the Tin Sekaal
Itanday tial'PtMay ai|B*

sri'ssaii.-ia
The lint Irtiatl Baud. — a*r.

Rctatfra Visit Hete
Recent visitors lit the home of 
r. ind Mrs Robert Echelberry 

and family, were Mr. and Mrs D 
Watson, son Ronald and daughter 
Blanche, of Republic. Blanche, a 
niece of Mra. Echdberry's compet- 
i in last week's Senior Talent 

show. Mas Watson woo s superior 
raUng with her saxaphone solo in 
the music contest at Tiffln. for the 
high school studentt. and will com
pete in the state coolest soon.

Bkthday Diner
The birthdays of Mix. Fred Ross 

and Miss Marilyn Chceaman were 
30 Sunday when a fine 

dinner was served for them and for 
iovised geuals at tha bome of Mr. 
dad Mis. George Cheesman oo 
Wait Broadway. They received 
many doe oairls and ^ to help 
them k»l ftmember the day. Pie- 
tent beai^ the hoMi and honored 
goamt were Mr. aiKl Mrs. Will 
Funk, of wmard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haldoo Cheesman ind children 

uth.Mr. Rad Ross of Plymouth, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Heischel Fried snd
cfaiMcan of Shelby.

VWlacs la The 
FenaB Waatteo Haoee

Baceol guests at'the Ferrell and 
WRUamaon home. Boute 2. Attica, 
were Ur. and MtiT Ralph B. Fer-

Ur aad Ml

E, Smkhaad 
l*k.HaM

of Rev. 
seart Mr. and 

of North

nB. Detroit; Mr.
F. RrcII and famBy o 
O.; T-SM. and Mrs. Far 

L. mn aad chUdieB . Dean

Mrs. Edward 
of Columbus. 

tHI Witlum-
fehadrea. Deanaa Jeao and 
Sunon of Baattul. Ill; 

aad Mrs. Uoe Wniamsoa

GUMP’S
BUY /^USED 

NOW V2y CARS
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxi^ 2-door Sedan $1495
1950 Chevrolet Fleetline Special 2-door............$1365
1950 Chevrolet Powerglide 2-dcor .....................$1595
1949 Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe 4-door....................$1495
1950 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 2-door............... $1495
1949 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 4-door............... $1295
1950 Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe 4-door..................$1795
1950 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 4-door.................$1495
1950 Chevrolet Powerglide 2-door.....................$1595
1948 Oldsmobile 76 4-door.................................. $1195
1950 Chevrolet Styline Deluxe 2-door................. $1495
1947 Dodge Custom Club Coupe........................$ 945
1951 Chevrolet Half-ton Pickup, new..............$1295
1951 Chevrolet Three-fourths ton Plot Bed —$1195
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4-door..............$ 395
1945 Dodge 2-dr. Long Wheelbase Cob, Chos. $ 595

Bring your Wife, Title ond Bonk Book. See these and 
you'll agree on OK Used Cor is a Better Used Cor

GUMP’S
-Onr M Yam «intam«]r SoNke ki SMbjr-



SHILOH Activities
. M4UNI MaaiAN — c* I — »ONS aaDDUW MU

(owanMODOWN
MLEYMPNVmn
. A petition wu preecotcd to the 
Sfattoh viUue couocU at Its aw«t- 
Ii« bdd March 26, rc«]uestiot the 
inpfovemcot ot several streets and 
»ao)rr

The ur«cu and >Uey> which were 
liMad in the petitkw for repnin and 
impeovemento included:

Pearl Street south [tail Quality 
Coal Co., part the Farm Bureau 
and on bwat to Vomatda, loc.

The alley cast from the Farm 
Bureau past Pape's Poultry hsaae 
to Scott street

Hie alley east from Quality Coal 
Ca. to Scott street.

The alley east from Voiaai^ 
Inc., to Scou street.

After lengthy discusskn mem
bers of the council decided that due 
to the fact that the streets and al- 
kys listed in the petition was pri
vate property and not owned by 
the vBla^ of Shiloh, that it would 
be unlawful to repair and maintain 
such property.

4^GirbSpw^ 
Dues On April 25111

Shiloh PaU 4-H girls are spon- 
aoring a dao« to be held at the 
adbool audhorium, Friday evcoiDg, 
April 25th. Otis Black s Rhythm 
Ramblers will provide the mosic 
for tbe round and square dacang. 
nod the well known Jack Lautzeo-
heizer will call.

As there will be no ug day this 
year, tbe Shiloh Pab are taking 
this way to raise their share toward 
d» rural life center. 21 boys and 
gifis from Shiloh attended camp 
M year, and no doubt more wffl 
attend this year, as there are now 
75 boys and girls in our school al< 
ready enraOed in AAi work.

you plan to attend this 
to help make it a succe^

JUMOtOASSPUY 
HHDAY, SATUIDAY

l^or an evening of good dean 
entertainmem don't forget the Jun* 
ior Class play, '*One Foot In Heav
en," wbi^ is being presented in 
the Shiloh high scfaod auditorium 
April 18-19 at 8KK) p. m.

Pkk yew cast or see them both. 
Reserve tickeu are now on sde at 
60 cents. Admissioo tickets wiU be 
on sale at tbe door.
Fki Night Cast Sat Night 

Rev. Praaer Spence 
Bob Rakestraw Qoyce Lake

Rev. WUliam Soeoct 
Eugene White Norman Wolf

Mrs. Hope Spence 
Mary Kfigore Wilma Mfllion 

Hartzefl Spence
Charka Miller Jack Bard

Eflcen SpenM
Beveriy Dent Lila Dininger

Dr.
Rkbenf Pesmell Fueler Leepicy 

Louise
Doraiaue Melofie

Dorejeuc Melooe 
Merle

Serth Cinlrell Serab Centrdl
Rossoy

Bob Sutter Edward BalUtch
Molly

Donna Jacobs Donna Jacobs
Letty

Mabel Clegg Martha Steele
Mn. Saodow

Jane BUcItford Frcsla Ffootz
Mrs. Digby

Helen McQuate Heleo McQuate 
Georgie

Earl Roberts Earl RoberU
Mn. Cambridge

Shirley Wallace Shirl^ Wallace 
Mrs. Jellison

Shirley Reynolds 9urley Reynolds 
sMajor Cooper

Kenneth Beck Bob Mitchell
Bishop Shersrood 

Emory Thornton
Emory Tbaentoo

Apr«24isMe0f 
AcWevemefll Diy

Richland County Achfevcmenl 
Day will be Md Thursday, April 
24, at 10 a. m. al Franklin Meth- 
odiit church, at Five Points. Cosne 
bring your friends and ndghhora 
to Aebievemeni Day and help Cli
max tbe winter home demonslra- 
tioo prognm.

Lunch, will be served by the la
dies of FrankUn church, get your 
ticket from Mn. W. B. Fmetooe 
or Mery Jane Boyce by temonow 
Friday. April Itlh.

Mn. F. N. WnUams a Wayne 
county bomcmaker sirfll bring eefa- 
oca from the aaaodatad Country 
Women of the World nieetii^ that 
the attended al Copenhagen, Den
mark. There will be some very 
spedel music, exhlbiu end some 
turprieee, too.

Umcheon tickets wlU be SI.2S 
for adults, 65c for chiMcen. Abo 
there will be s nunery to take can 
of soy

APHL29r^AS
aEAN-UPDAYS

The Shiloh Village Council has 
proclaimed Tuesday and Wednes
day, April 29-30 as Clean-up day; 
for tbe village.

CoimcO aiks Ihal an trash and 
nibbbh be placed in omitainen and 
placed at the esfge of tbe curb on 
Moau^, April U. Wood and pa
per w not be picked up.

Aabee will be picked u 
an acecssible to tbe

FAOFHffl^ 
aKTQ) KB YEAS

Edsrard BaUitch was elected 
president of tbe ShiloB FFA at the 
last regular meeting April 9th. Oth
er oHScen cboten included Rich
ard Pi|iaeU, vice president; George 
Millor; secretary, Cloyce Lake, 
ireaiurer, Fred Rader, reporter, 
and Lester Shepherd, sentinel.

After the meeting the boys en
joyed a sriener roast

The next ngular meeting will be 
April 30, when the new ofFiccri 
will be instslkd.

Uries For Contest 
Must Be Made In April

Ail entries io tbe es&ay coolest 
aulborized by the Suie Tensper- 
Slice League, must be postmarked 
•ome time in April. The subject 
hi **Why 1 WDl Not Drink". All 
ieteys to contain not more than 
^X> words, and mailed to Room 
800. Brumsoo Bldg., Columbus. O. 
Booklets are available at McQuale's

...

---------
The public b Invited To 

Rev. Davidiau when be speaks at 
the Lutberan cburch, Apiil 24th, 
at 8KI0 o'clock. This papular speak 

r b coming to Sbilob lor the flnt 
me Ifarough the effoite of tbe 
fathers’ Study Club, who srouM 
k« to see a large audience.

AT DAUGRTBrS SOME 
Mra. Eatber Fobton, who has 

been conftod to the Willard hos
pital for tbe past six weeks

the Willard 
six weeks on ac

count of a broken leg, b now al 
tbe home of her daughter in Mans
field.

NOW AT HOME 
Mrs. Donald Brown ms taken 

from ML Carmel hospital. Colum
bus. to her home at Adario, last 
Saturday, in tbe McQuate ambu-

' APirrUDE TESTS 
Mr. Lewis, who repreaeob the 

Ohio Employment Bureau will 
meet srfth tte seniors of tbe Shiloh 
bipb school on Tuesday aftarnoon 

return the residtt from tbe Sen- 
Aptitude tesu whicb were tak

en on March 23.

man are the parenla of a 7-lb., 
llM-ox. SOD. bom at the Shalby 
Memorial hospital Sunday mesb-
i”l- _______

"Stan In My CrMn”
To Be Reviowed April 28

A treat is in store for anyone 
attending the Book Review, at tbe 
Methodist church Moodiy evening, 
April 28th. Mn. Beulbel will pre
sent the story "Stars in My Crown" 
which she says is one of the Gneet 
books she has ever done. It b the 
story of an old Southern Panoo 
and hb grandson. Thu u the last 
of the aeries, so you wHl scant 
to w'i— it.

ifned^bome
from Psrris Irimid wkere be kad 
oompi«<«d Boot lYaiaiog. He is 
to r»ort to Camp Petidletoa. Cal- 
ifoniM. by May2nd.

14rag Margaret Guthrie neat 
Bapter Stmday at tbe borne of her 
800, Oifford Cuthris aad family.
in AnfaUnda

Mr. 
family
Mra. E. L. MOl tod family of ML 
Vernon, aod Date Kaylor of Maaa. 
field, were Staafay viiitoa at tbe 
home of Mr. aad Mra. HalUe Kay- 

V and family.
Mr. aod Marion Baker and 

Mr. and Mra Cloyd BackCMto 
were Monday afternoon caOert at 
tbe Maurice Baker borne near Ply
mouth.

Mr. and Mn. Bernard Weaver 
of Athens spent the Easter boUdays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M.'Weaver.

Mbs Ina aad Celia Brumbaefa 
^leat Easter Sunday in Clevelaod 
at tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs. Dud
ley Brumbacb aod family.

Mr. and Mn. C H. McQuate 
visited al tbe Joe McQuate home 
in Lexington Sunday afternoon.

F. N. Rkhard A. Reynolds came 
home Friday alghL and returned 
e^y Sunday morning to thk Naval 
Air station at. Memphis, Tenn.. 
where be b stetioned.

Mr. aod Mrs. Victor Fbrquer A 
fasdiy of Chicago. 111., spent the 
Baaler boitdays at tbe WiUi^ For- 
quer aod C. L. Bloom homes, and 
with other relatives in thb vkinit) 
returning to Chicago on Monday.

Mr. and Mn. O. D. Fair o 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

and son Dean of VermiUoo

IHSTRlCr MEETING 
The district meeting, for 

Home OouocU memben, present 
and pasL will be held at AitihenL 
April 29th. CaU Mrs. Joseph Stan
ley for your reservation before 
April 24th.

CARO OF THANKS
! with to thank Dr. Butner, 

Sbelby hospital staff, and all 
friends and neighbon who remem 

, bered me with gifts and carda dur
ing my recent confim^nt

Mn. Robert Pennell

HOME FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Robert PconcU was db- 

mbsed from tbe Shelby bosirital on 
Thursday morning and is suying at 
the borne of her pamls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton BenedicL Baby Jack- 
lyn b still confined to the hospital.

TO ATTEND SESSION
A group of Shilcdi teachers are 

planning to attend the Richland 
County Teachers’ meeting to be 
held at Union on Thursday even
ing.

Study
The meeting of the Mothers' 

Study Qub.bdieduled for April 24. 
has been postpond until April 30. 
when they will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Loren Klim

ON FURLOUGH 
PFC Burton

March Air Force base, Riv«
Calif., is ^wnding a 20 day fur
lough with hu parents, Mr..and 
Mrs. Wiley Carrett of Church sf.

D. Garrett of 
e base. Riverride,

Mrs. Jesse Wayne Hamman 
Mr. and Mrs. Hu^ Bcyce, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Hamman and 
Harry Rothlisbcrger. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mra Jack 
Smith of Little Washington.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harland Nesbitt and family 
were Mr. aod Mn. Ben Flagman 
d Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Cuil-

POWER
MASSEY-HASRIS

3 4/ifA>1»44

0 now!
Vg* PowEBFDL B«w gpring-Erada 

Sohio Snpmn* gaiolina ia 
* here! Yoa get the beet engiiie 
periormaoce for each aeaaon becanae 
Sohio efaangea Supreme gaaoUae 
four timee a Tear.
If yonr oar engina lequhaa ptetiBium- 
prioad gaadine. or if yoa iort waat tba 
beat-get epriog-grade SMo SupnoMi 
It etanda at the top of all premium 
gaanHufa and if ■ ready far you now 
at amry Sohio atatioa.

■h:X'

4TM Mhl M HA

Mr. sod Mrs. Ervin Baker aod 
mily of Maoafield spent Sunday 

with tbe /brmer's mother, Mra
Wesley Baker.

Min Mamie Ptoui attended the

was solemnized last Thun- 
day evening at the home of Lee 
" ry, Sr., in OUvtaburg.

Ifaniy 
which 1

Heuy, Sr.,'!., .....wv-.,. ,
Mr. and Mra. W. B. Fbtatone 

and family visited relativea in 
Cleveland over the weekend. Mrs. 
Firestooe's niece, Beth Warden, re- 
turoed home with them to visit for 
several dayi.

Janet Baker tnenl Friday niihl 
jrdsy with Mr. and Mrs.

9t YEARS AGO
Mr. L. D. Wolferdiertcr, whose 

hobby ia coUectiag enyclopea nuU- 
ed before or during the dvtf War, 
has in hia poaaeaaton a letter writ
ten by a Major Steele to bla (the 
Major's) father, end wo are indebt
ed to Mr. Wolferaberger in behig 
privileged to are and read the let
ter, and will quote a few aentencct.

Headed, "Field of Shiloh, Tenn." 
the letter is dated April 14UI, U62. 
end teadt in put; ~Wu in the 
thickest of the fight last Monday 
hut was not iojuiA to any 
Wee fai command of the 
Compuiy. 54 men; of tbcee 
are deuL 14 wotmded; this in 
apace of 25 miniitee. Hallcck » 
here, Buell won tUa field. Grant it 
a poor iastilation-nckkas of life 
ao Ifau hie own unMion ie grati
fied. Hew wUp^Tbai Sunday,

BY ONE WHO HELnOD 
htAKEir 

Vow a little of the history of 
Shiloh and how it came to be 
named. Fkom "The SWIoh Re^'’ 
dated April 20,we read: 

-Ibe ShOob
moved ben from RicUand (Pbi^ 
towo) about 1852. U retained the 
name of Richlead poatoftke itioat 
ten yean, until the name of the 
towo wax fhanged from Salem to 
Shiloh, since wbkfa time it baa 
been called Silloh Poatoffice.''

Mr. Wolf ertbetjpr baa in hit cot 
hsetion an cnvehipe eboerioB tU- 
loh't postmesfc end cenoelljionn dC 
1862, tbe bet year M ha nee. 

Since there were jevetH loeiae
Jn OUo named Sdem, u oor yfi- 

was first called, our first dti- 
held a meeting to take action 

m. Aboil

ssiifsasrs-a
Of Shilob, Tom., tba( SUloh, Ohio 
was oamed. Juii 90yreri ago.

Gardening
on paper , ^ mI

edt nMtee. Bat dfter tin phmf 
ere made yaa hare (a get to walk if yea .SX' 
rceolti. Owalig y*m awa ha«* aoaM 
day tokm mote IhtB maUag pfam. The 
■kpadh week” Mi
WHEN YOU BEGIN REGULAR SAVINGS. 
A SMeh oriagi acaoat is a good toed to nae.

M SHIOH SAYINGS BAHK (0.
Member F. D. L C. 

Shiloh, OUo

a ttFttt ktnli of Cruiialier

a

..to help fi^t die. strangest, 
strongest foe the world has 
ever knpwn—canar.

Cjicer that will kiU 22 millioo living 
A-Iicricgna ... untaa it is controlled.

Cancer that will cause untold aufloing 
... unless it is checked.

This cruesder^e name? It could be your 
own. He is tn^ psunms person, fitting 
tasKtr by giving frilj to Uu American Cancer 
Sodetj's Gmacer Cnuade.

. He bclievce the light in the ’lab” must not 
be extinguisbed.

♦ He believes his IHlom mult kara to recog
nise the aymptoeu of omcct and tbe need 
for early^diagDoail.

♦ He helievea mote doctors, nuraea and re- 
ceerefa adcutiate must be trained.

W31 yon be tint kmd of ciuaader? WiO 
you help us fight cancer? Remesnbet’—a 
victory now may mem protection lor yoa 
lalkr. Without ftour enpport we may be 
defeated. With it, there ia nothing we eaa^ 
not do. Won’t you help ne by giving now... 
giving generously?

‘ JMA

,/j0k

'llm

■mi

In phre  ̂pkmti^ or harveminq . . . Mamr tit.

"’*^1uSIORI«UMaHCO.

U1«UniM AIOUT owcaL
ygUf ?

Give to ^

AMiRKHM CJUNICIR MaiTT
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STOUT VIEWS
Th« FDoeulh Hi buebtU team 

drafived UKir aecood pjm of the 
wnm to loihigloa 4Z-C. Tom 
liMwr •utted & dm Pilcrimi. 
bat coaid aoc find the pUle. Lar- 
ty Koot folknnd Meiwr and he

tnt foBomd ^ Tom Eh^

foe “Moae" baa rouaded Into a 
my good outSalder and a good 
hitler.

Either Rhine or Root wiU be oo

/iLMf/h

mr
OMBtOMMOND

Koy dfvld.d'*ir»«‘

MILLER,

the mouod for the gune with Tiro 
Fridey, »* Tin.

The Plymouth Athletic Banquet 
b •cbeduled for the 17th ^ this 
mootb. The guest speaker will be 
Harold Amtefwo. baaketbaU coach 
at BowUsg Oreen Sute uftivertity.

The School baseball team 
_.HBs to udc the H>irit of a good 
10mm u the chatter in the field 
would coothnie it woidd give the 
players more aelf confidence and 
would insure a better team.

agf gAjte HONOR ROLL 
FOR LABT SIX WEEKS

Supt. Cooo has released the hoiu 
or roll for the past six week’s per
iod. for publication. The First ^rade 
pupils are not eligible tor listing 
with this system of grading. To 

e Ute **A" list oo the wnor 
requires all “As". A student 

makifig tte ’’B’* list may have four 
‘*AV* md one or two.“BV’ but 
wUI be eUgible only for the VB”

Ingham, 
i Hatch.

•A’s"-
•‘B's" — Royann Cunnini 

Constance Brown. Thomas i 
Beverly Hawk, Marcia MacMich- 
ael, James Markicy. Mary Reber, 
Benny Shaver, Ethel Simmons.

THIRD GRADE
“AV—Phillip Baker, Darlene 

Cbcesman.
>>BV’—Alke Armstrong, Mary 

Blackford, Ginger Buitcit, Bever
ly Curtiss., Hilda EUiott. MarUyn 
Finley, Beverly Lynch, Bonnie 
Mills, Heather Morrison, Lynn 
Eachrach, Susan Cook, Cheryl 
Faust, Fetters, Barbara Gid- 
lelt. Shirty Hawk. Uma Lake. 
Kam Moore, Louise Newmeycr. 
Carol Poslema, David Roberts, A 
dithe Robemtte. Robin Root. Lan 
Smith.

Richard Prater.
“B’s”—Avery Stidman, Phillip 

Ramey. LaVanga Campbell. Hcl- 
Sunmons, Jean Pitzen, E>uane 

Dawson, Ruth 
Kern-

Baker. Margare 
Fitch. Dixie Foriney. Larry 
ath. Nancy Miller. Lavonne Poi 
William Taylor. Martha WHson, 
Myra Brinson, and Judy Broderick

expUm___ . ........ ....... .
number of tfahigi an done with the substitutes which i 
air. He Mew. up a bettoon with the ered for a future « 
air and showed bow the presure As a special 1

pomibie
must be consid- 
car.

air and th(wnd bow the presure As a special feature saluting 
from the liquid air would blow the cieveUad*s Parade of Progress, * 
top off of a closed coolainer. He Chrysler CorporaUon will pre
made a model airptaae fly by put
ting liqu^ air in the motor of the 
plane.

The program was very interes
ting and was enjoyed by all the 
stikleou.

We also had a movie this week.
hi^ —^ iru---------

Getting into the engineering 
which is being done in the auto in
dustry today, there

pne experimental 
a sin^e cylinder 
will actually be

showing how engine ex|
,«Tu^3,.T1,c movie, WiU be

“ »*>le lo •« how combrntioo toit..te * Criifonw. ^ memured.
They also will see a cut-away 

model of the most advanced auto-UMN
liomer to go

Wanted: A quiet fifth period 
study hall.

Lost: First baKbdl game.

MYSTERY PERSON AUTY
Did you gueu last weeks’ mys

tery? WeU, if you didn't, it was 
JIM BROWN.

This weeks' personality is a girl 
in the Sophomore classt She is 
quite pc^ular. about 5 ft. 4 in. uH. 
blue ^es and blood hair. One 
thing about this giri is that she is 
always worrying il the color of her 
glasses will go with what she is 
wearing. You can always sec her 

in basketballring up our i 
football foi

MATCH MAKERS
Lois P. said to Teddy R, 

“Never Been Kissed".
Eddie said to Patsy “C ome On’a 

My House”.
Janet and Ronnie, “Forever Is 

a Long, Long Time".
Carol said to Roch "Someone 

Waits For Me”.
Leanna said to Jcsmc I'll be 

loving you "Always".

B—D<mald Akers.
Diana Bachrach. Hershcl Bal- 

Bowman, Bonnie 
Holly Car-

livcnng
180 ht^sepower and with a type of 
combustim chamber never before 
offered on volume produced Am
erican passenger can. It is setting 
new standards of performance and 
efficiency.

An operating cut-away model of 
the world’s only completely electric 
window lift which has opened and 
cldsed over half-a-million times 
without failure will be seen Also 
shown is a demonstration in which 
water is splashed an over the mod
ern engine without any noticeable 
effect on its operation.

mgine without any noticeal 
t on its operation. 

Power-steering—the new mir- 
clc way . to steer—is avail 
ispection and the visitors

aclc way . to steer—is available for 
I and the 

actual ct
and demonstrations of whai power 

crate the dc-

-away n 
if what I

be turned i standstill

CAN YOU IMAGINE
—Helen Fox keeping quiet all dey 
long?
—Janis Taulbee comln;; over i 
Tom Rhine for a change ’
—Mr. Kirshner cooking bus own 
dinr»er?
—The students wanting hour long 
periods?

ever
with only the slight pres.surc of 
finger.

Departing a little from the reg
ular automotive field, there is also 
a demonstration of the very latest 
development in railroad and truck 
riding case. TT^is is achieved thru j
the design of i---- ------- ■
ing and bulan 
Chrysler engineers.

To fire the imagination of 
visitor there is a 
ing and electron microscope which

The hirt school boy. gym class 
wearing their gym clothes to class? 
—^The sixth graders going to the 

inior-sjunior-senior prhm?
—Tom Mciicr with wavy hair.* 

his

Cher. D 
drkJge, Jani*
Boyle. MarU 
ter. Bari 
Dennis 
Betty Sprow]

SIXTH GRADE 
A—Janet Mclntirc. Gary Lever

ing. Deryl Ream.
B—Linda Bri^t, Patricia Gra
ch, Lucille Newmeycr. Lois Pa- 

gel. Ray Eiflsel.
SEVENTH GRADE 

*^B's”>-Bill Bachrach. Doher 
Huzovitch. Nida Stroup.

EIGHTH GRADE 
"B’s"—Jack McQuatc, Gordon 

Rig^. Don McKinney.
NINTH GRADE 

•‘B’$"OU« Port, Carol Cobb.
Pearl Lucus.

TENTH GRADE 
‘‘B's"Royal Eckstein. Janet Mil

ler, Lovell McKinney.
ELEVENTH GRADE 

“B’s“—Janet Doooenwirth. Sue 
Farrar. Jessie Steele. HEY HIGH SCHOOU!

TWELFTH GRADE WHAT are you N^alUng for? The
B’s"—Leonard Smith, Emily , deadliM draws near Wli 

’ord. Marie Mumea. Leanna I The art contest.
Now, il seems xs if all the

mici
can produce magnificationv up to 
100,000 to one By use of this dc- 

I vice, the actual structure of many 
***[ kinds of material can be studied in 

minute detail. For instance the di
ameter of the head of an ordinary 
pin under this microscope, if all of 
it could be seen at one time, would 
be eleven yards longer than a reg
ulation football field.

The show is open to the public 
jfi

open to the pul 
o 10 p. m. daily 

Icepi Mondays, ihrou^ May II 
j no admission charge.

I?
day a Yariely Show a) 

Rural Life Center

—Joe Bettac g^lioi^ his com[ 
lions done on time in English'
—Mrs. Lanius musing a 
school?
—Doug’s new car doing forty?
—John N. coming to school iwi

In Mansfield
of vacation and three months of 
school?
—The girts wearing levis and slacks 
to school?
—Butch, Flower, and Baker pass- 

------’ism?ing Journalism?
—“Fingers” Moomaw not coming 
over to see Shirley B.

for?

UQUID AIR ntOGRAM
Thur«)ay moming, Mr. June, 

Eflioi of Bowling Grera. Ky., 
showed ihc iiudnu of Plymouth

LIKE A GIFT TO YOU!
— .*1 Pf ^alstl Set

NAK OF EMBIALD CRffll 
6USS WITH 2216010 TRIM

K. gold.
bowb la laafrMag grMa 

i*M, aad dw ptaMk fork aad tpoca Mcren 
la laKloat ranaiil. If, wan for oaiy 61c 
wlih tha aaRkan of I1*.M or war!

VTO GET: • Une Salad Rowl
Mad Fork R Spooa 

^ 6 MMdaal

ORN (VERY tAlUaiAY *nU. 9 PJN.

J. \>\S NV\\\ s\l

w"t« \

tries are ling from the eighth 
and seventh gradcN Are you all 
asleep? Now 1 KNOW that you 
have some Ulcni. let’s see-thcrc's 

Po^ Jack Uus. etc.-etc This 
bring in omay bring in only onp or two en- 

iriei, and If it only rouses two or 
three of you, the Froth to Seniors 
better not show their faces lo us 
"underd^’t

You can do woodcarving, pen 
or pencil drawing!, paintings, 
mod^ art. ceramics. asM LOADS 
of things, so . . . WAKE UP!!

Anonymous

CHRYSIB EXNIMT 
REYEAU HODBW 
CAR ACHffVBnin

A living behind-the-acenes story 
of the fascinating engineering de
velopments of the modem automo 
bile will be presented by the Chrvs 
Icr Corporation April 25 through 
May II at the Clevrtand Sports 
Arena.

The annotmeemerrt of the show 
was made by James C. Zeder, vice 
president ai^ director of enginee
ring and research.

More than 3.500.000 persons 
have inapected ChryBer Corpora
tion’s "New Worlds in Engineer
ing" show in New Ycrtc, Boston. 
Pituburgh. Dallas. Sah Lake Oty. 
San Franciaco Los Angales Chka- 
gD, Kansas Oty and Detroit in the 
ten months that the exhibhioo has 
toured the country. During that 
time it has been visii

The second Annual Varieiv 
Show of the Richland Rural Lite 
Center will be presented April 1 Kth 
at 8 p.m. in the Mansfield Senior 
High School Auditorium.

The show is being sponsored by 
The Ways and Means Commute to 
raise funds for the current year 
and improving the Life Center 
The show has a great line-up of 
talent—instrumental numbers, sing, 
ing dancing, magician and comed\ 
skits.

Tickets are available at The 
Richland Trust Bank, the Exten
sion office at the Mansfield Court 
House, alt Farm Bureau Co-Op 
branches and from the dhector of 
each township.

The commiti 
as follows:

Chauman; Jay Rinebeart. San
dusky township. HckeU and pub
licity: Mrs Marie Melching. Frank, 
lin township. Adverlmog: Gail
Kirk. Butler towns^. Stage Man
ager: Paul Baker, Troy township 
Acts: Mrs Clair WUI, Sharon 
township. Master -of-Certmomes; 
Rev James Lamadue, Monroe 
township. •

ittee for this ahovi is

________ ____ univanlty r'x'P’.
in tddilian to motorMi who want 
to know what m>k» their c«n 
tkk.

In addUon to mon than 70 
aoiiin, modeh tad
the dha» wifi ( tram whu IMS

la avary air«ctt*a
Teiepbooe line* touch ewr 
phase of ooauBunicy life. Tber 
caake poasible convenient, quick 
conraa with bomca, htiiinrrirt. 
firml. iodufcries. Aod thm im-

The expaoiioQ 
phooe company dtre^y affects 
yew—h means you get more 
every day for yoar amall 

dy billmoodily

NORTHBM OHM 
IBBNOIECO.

The Plymouth Advaiis^
Foudad in 1«53 by Dnid A. Locke, wko boew Mmi for Mo 

wiWaf, nndtr the #ca nanw of Pxrokna V. Nofb,.
PutOiabed every Thursday nwnung aod entered to the post office at 
nymoutb, Ohio, as locond daas mail matter uadar the Act of Coor 
greu, March 3, 1879.
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SUBSCRlPnON RATESi 
SLOO 6 Months $1.75 I Yew S3.M

Cards of Thanks, i 
Oaaaified Adverthiog, i I charge ............................35c

Dlqilay AdvertWag Rates ^vea oa request 
Circulation 1750. The Advertiser fully covers Plymouth, ^loh.

New Haven and a wide rural section in the immediate vicinity.
PtjrsbMrtS f pop«]«Ues to IMO. Located os tbe aatUinorc a OiOo RaOroad 

aad The Aaroa. Caoloa a VoaaevtowA RalkMd. It to ibr borne of Tba Pata- 
ftooi-Hcatb Co., mamifactarcrs of ladaitrui locoawtive*. ceraMto nacMacry, 
rann tractor*, and Ummoowct n)ulpawat. Tbc yttlage cofoyc a flaa
Kboot »ysicn. churebe*' aod all oxidara atiiiUca.

Tbc aaac. (nyvootb. a^ iU people iraasccad from ibe •Irong, aforiy 
New eaflaod atock wbleb aUgralcd weatward followlaf tbc fire wbldb daotroyad 
tbair beoca aad laoda. Old to tradlUoo. hifb to Idaato, aad tbc flaeat l^■l^i^a 
Wood to tbcac Uaited SUtes. Plymoatb caa be well prood of Its aasc aod to' 
paepte.

See Us for New

BATH TUBS - TOREH 
LAVATORIES

Full line of Plumbing MatrrUb 
All sizes of pipe op to 2-lncfa

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 1252 111 Sandusky St, Ply.

Specialhed Service on

RADIO & TELEVISION
I Full Line of Popular Records

DeWITT TELEVISION
18 W. Maple St. Phone 3414 Willard, O.

PowBRFra. new spring-grade 
Sohio X-TANE gasoline is 

here! You get the best engine per- 
fbrmance for each season because 
Sohio changes X-TANE gasoline 
four tunea a year. For all the power 
and mileage the weather peiTnita, 
get Bpring-grade X-TANE. Ready 
for yen nowtoeveiy Sohio atathw.



' »l» ttmoimi tomoi twatr: mm-i

Lyg* TWe
HOUSEWIVES: You cm order the FOR SALE: 40 acre tm, 2W i UCHTEN YOUR 

famous Key roerchanduc now, 1 miles casi of New Haven. V4 ing by having yo< 
for spring bouse deaosog. Mail' mile south, off Route 224. with 7 Ucc table doths Ui 
and pDooc orden will be deUvertd' room bouse and other buildings. * ‘ "
to you by your local repreaeoutive,; Paul Saunders, phone Willard 5418.
Joicphtae H^; Box 102 Shiloh. 17»24 pd
or poooe 3619.________ _ 175i btsp cai F- IQ47 rhevraiet coo.

YOUR SPRING cleans 
curtains a tut 

undered by Mrs.

1 FOR SALE: 1947 Chevrolel coo- 
FOR SALE: Coane wool c*«,; viable, A-l^pe it $795.00.

»me with UmiM. Guy Prtal, i WUlum User. 60 MiH 
Plymouih, pfaooo 8165. 17c momb-_________

5.00.
Ply-

17-24-Ml pd
street. 1

FOR SALE: 3 piece 
bed room suite, ut

child's roll lop meple ____________________________
swivel ebsir; over^luffed chair. {pQ^ SALE—Good used electric 
inilioieoy drum table stand. CaU; refri*erator. Call Wil-

108 Sandusky street 
Plymouth.

1141
________________________‘7pd|FDR RENT:
FOR SALE: TWO fortnals. size 121 0^2^127? ^

tod M. reasonable. Mrs. Don!™” ------
FhuL 64 Fortner Street, Plymouth. I WANTED: Interior

Sleeping room. In- 
lymwth Street or 

14TF
ANTED: Interior painting, kem 
tooing, ro^ repairing and paint 
g. Free Estimates. It’s a gooiSr Si.

T trimm^ winter I “*

Plynm^ ______ ___________________
‘2-24-1c OUR MOTTO — -TJuality ebovc

FOR SAlt; Lot of iood used 
lawn mowers, moat, all rubber 

wheels, all have been* sharpened, 
priced from SS.OO to $12.50; used 
inside doors, two 84x24,* two swing
ing doors 83x32, two 84x30. three 
30x83. These doors complete, 
locks and hinges, $6 each. Bath 
tuba. S ft., used toileu, lavatories, 
drain board sinks, small while 
enamel wood and coal 

farm
I kitdieo cabinets, white e-

.1.0 girl's blue, fur trimmed winter“* "Sr-,.';- ^ ^coet,^ 14. like new and priced j 202, Shelby, or leave onler 
reasonable. Inquire 143 Wvmrt..ih Advertiser.
Street, Plymouth.

7 at the 
3 t.f. C

WE BUY POULTRY of ell kindsl

-Iworth. Rep.
WANTED: 25 used power lawn-

mowers as trade-ins on the new FOR SALE: Started chkka—300 
1952 Toro Sportlawns. Ask about W. Rocks—two or three loU of 
un cash discount prices. See Hal mixed beavies 2 to 3 wedts old— 
Myers at Ford Garage, Plymouth, Legborn cockerels on Tuesdays 2c 
O^. June 12c each. Pages Shiloh Hatchery. Phone
FOR SALE: Silver King tractor 27cTF

with cultivators, also 
2—14" plows. Call 
2527 after 6 p.m.

feet; fj 
row, 2
oamei, 6 elect, sweepers. Hoover 
and Keanore. $12 to $25 all per
fect condition, chrome breakfast 
set. $25. imalt cabinet, base $16.50. 
2 oak drop leaf tables, 5 extra 
boards each, 2 small portable man
gles. 2 antique dry sinks, several 
small stand Ubles, nice for tele
vision sets, metal wardrobe $12.50. 
2 Roltaway beds, one sin^ and 
double, complete, clean mattress, 
bed side screen $3.00, knee hole 
desk $22.50 a few electric wash
ers. Va in, Black A. Decker electric 
driil, like new. $15.

L D. BBOUGHER

I Service Su- 
n chg.

CHECK with Sehreck
Cknvfr over to Daniop Tire* for cnmforl nad nitty with uuml 
appcaranct. A Hbcral allowance on yowr pteaenl dies. Wc bare 
in Mock for tamediate deBTcty;

Detaze ChampkMs 
MOxU 
6^16 
6ibxt6
650x16 6.|ily track

GoU Cop CinhfcHB 
590x15 j
670x15 I
710x15 
760x15

SEVERAL 6«0aI6 USED TRES, hfEARLV NEW 
ONE IWn 4-PLY TRACTOR TIRE

EHsmantling a 1937 Chevrolet
A very good rwpne, traiwmiarioM, differentinL healer, 
radio, door haadles, shocks aad spehsgs, headWthts, etc.

FOR SALE
1951 (Mew) 4-cyl. Hewy J.,

Heater and Undercoating

1947 Kiiser, 4 door, radio, hooter 
1942 Ford V-t, 2 door, heater 
1940 Poiiiac, 2 door, radio, heater 
1931 Nadoi A Ford Coopo

SCHRECK - Kaiser-Frazer Sales-SerYice
GENERAL AITTO REPAIRING 

PhoM 81 53 Weal ngh SincI Erosiv 61

SAVE Labor-LOWER Your 
Up-Keep Costs with the

LONG "60”
Aotomatic Rck-jh 

HAY BALER

S,

Ttee MW uma f/r \
tr atiwstte flok^teP hmr baler m 
r pane la wwer ewA ar aaaaa tera^ia wM 

saoaa tmm tephaop lUr fo« yaw after year. MroW alMir 
iiailfwinia ptew Mit aapartty wft — a inilibli apora-

Min wMk . town .pnMn, mM. TM. h ,«■ an satr slMMilt Sfcto-n>wtoea«t MtonmMilneMIhsnnt- eliMdm fninee m i|il|iiiijil kalMlto_:Mlee
am tonin'Itosi lasknli ■tonpeneMSShweaHaeratoW ef iTtor nisllTi 

... Marl aai aOap balw waomr.
Lai M iteaw y«i 4haaa aad Ow maap altear 

Baan bay awtil y«« aaa IL

HUSTOmNPLBfflnCO. 
Mmm mmm

3-10-17-24 pd
: SALE; Registered Angus 

heifera also o6e re^stered, MJgtd, 
tried bull, beef price. Oaniet Ste
er. Green firings, Ohio, phone

I coal range, per* 
bell, wheel bar-

FOR SALE: 1 used 4V6 ft. roll 
rim. leg style bath tub and one 

17" X 19*^Uvatory. James Rhii

tef

riTTSBUROH

WALLHiDE
SATIN RNISH

1 UmaUiKl M TDDCHNESS
2 Yiiver-uKt m smoothniss
3 SO tAsr TO AfPir 
4so usr TO cuAN
Thk anuin new WMUdde sRde. on 
wkh Mtotrlnwto or mlkr. b drk. 
odor-lraa ia law duui m bpmr to a 
t<Itw awooch fialA. iw ilaaric aoHaor 
dooM'c chip or ctadc m4 mow aad 
wabhora acaiaa wwh od aaadT^ la. 
natiy. N«w WallUdt JEaAbarwW 
Soda fteh CM br whir! Mala aad 
agaia aad wilt ahrma

$4.98
Eonors

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
Open AS Day Unnday

PLYMOUTH, OmO

cteaning? I will do luiuUng 
including tin 47*0* god trash. 
Rtim tensoiuble. Harry J. Hail, 
317 West Broadway, Phone 0765.

3-10-17-24 pd.

ihm yly

s? Sir*
1. Wayne Oebert

CARD OF THANKS

ner oi douon. ur. n. o. v 
Maosfielde Mrs. MUdred BucUop- 
ham And the WiRard h^tal staff, 
friends, oeighbora and all who re- 

with cards, gifts.
flowera and calls during my recent 
illoesa. Everything was greatly ap-

CALL FOR FREE demoostritioo 
of M.E. Rotary 'nilage now, C.
Shreffter* Bowman Street Road, iqew pLASnC CXMN

Mrs, Iva OLeasoo

P. Shreffler, Bowma 
Dial Shelby 21154. 10-I7pd
FOR SALE; 96 Acre Farm.

room two 
room.

CisesHliir^iR V
Mayor's Court

Glenn S. Monfia, MamfhW. vw 
lined $25.00 and cotU lait Wed-

sSESS.?
ran by 
2. Bell-

S/VL.C; yo aczv r«nn. iw --------------- . , .

■„£ r7»&'S •'iFs "“5
t.'xrtf sssAjr "

Under the heading CoLlectums, it 
sutes if you depocit 15c per d 
it will amount to $54.00 per yi 
or 25c per day will give you b 
$90.00 at the dose of the year. 1

WILL DO PAPER hanging, and 
charge by the roll Also have 

wall paper to sell. Phone Mrs. Don 
Fktler, 0884. or see me at 117 W 
High. 10-17-24C
FOR SALE: Fresh dressed fryers 

and broilers: special low price 
when packaged m quantities for 
deep freeze. D. W. Einsel. phone 
1004. 17-24 pd.
WANTED: Reliable girl or lady to 

watch children, one hour, five 
days a week. Good wages, phone 
1612. hours are from 3:50 to 5:00.

17 pd.
WE DO SPOUTlhlOJloofing. in

terior and cxtericMT - 
decora til 
timate.
Shiloh.

ating. Quick service,^ 
e. Raymond Wolf.

Under the' heading Collectkms, 
sutes if you deposit 15c per day, 

‘■ -00 per ^
The

Bank's ad is on the back of Ibe 
bank, and they are putting them 

at cost or $ t.OO for the bank, 
goes a key. and of cou.'sc. 

you get hard up, you could 
bank, to be re- 

interest

With 
if yo 
borrow from the 

later wiih«in
If you take care of your pennies 

now. in years to come, your pen
nies will take of you. Bank Officials 
will be glad to show the new classy 
depositories, and if you are one of 
those ^i{]}e collecters, it would

know how many 
to fill up iFw

Phone 2891 or Adario Pb.i 
1273. 6-13-20-27C hold

.JLoofing. in- thme dime collecters, 
pajntiog ax^ •«fif8fe^g''‘io know 
vice^iBtt^^ dimes it wouUMske t 
>lf. RFD 1 Icficrbox.

EAGLE PATROL 
MEETING

Tom Brown was dsosen i

srtr;3'Sirsf!.;'
ceeds Tom Marvin.

:ut<
the law. Parents should inslruci 
their children to respect the righu 
of others. Mrs. Clarence Ham 
Shelby, Ohio. 3-10-17 pd.
FOR SALE: New and Used 
machines at all times. Para 
makes, rmair and electrical work.i fouowu 
G. W. Fimwxlt, 138 S»«luikyl n»$ H* 
St,.PIymouIh. Ph. 1051. ‘6c TT

The meefing opentd outdoor, 
with the pledge, promise, laws and 
some marching practice. For the 

sewing meeting each member is asked 
for all bring firebuUding equipmeot 
work. Following the game~<Capcure the 

the members went indoors and 
refreabmeou. discmissuig

LEARN ABOUT your job oppor
tunity with O.MAR through >

Tom Brown— Sec>.

decorating.

tog. Be sure and make your ap- 
p<^tmeot now. Ted Mack Inter 
lor Decorating Co., 3 Townsend 
St. Greenwich; or phone Plymouth 
1515. I M-6-tf

hay 2nd and 3rd cottiog. Fred 
Heisler. Ceoterton, O.. Willard 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9cl
FOR SALE; Modem five room 

bouse, frame, two story, com

I furnace, wall to wall carpet astd

20 C tf
b or easy 
11^1 PiymouUi 

M27-pd-TP

censed auedooeer.

illey. Id., vistted in Willard 
leiby for a short time this last

FARMERS! Place Your Order Now for 
HOOSm (ROST and LANfZ

SEED CORN
We Have a 6ood Sopply ef hrlRzer 

Ptpoidh Rod Top Baler .Twtae 
'Teiaplieiie” for SrHIo Bm Mrol

Mynoitt Elevito
Pho«6 37;

Mr. and Mrs. John Smkh 
Shelbv and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Noeeker were Sunday dtnner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Join 
Weller and daughter.

AUIO INSURANCE

Cra.r.1 Mran ra tovtort.. m 
-raka ,66- lAa. A to Z wnv

Htora tavfa. la a MM m4
•6k on

Ed Rang
Ph0M 6264 

WILLARD. OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUiUAL

DR.W.J.HBIBERT
OPTOMKTR18T 

!• g. BROADWAT 
8HXLBY. OSTVO 

PhOM 4lS7a 
BOURBi 9 A. M. a* U 
1 P. R to StM P. M. 

Eacept Wedn*te 9 A. R to IS 
Em's. Ttesa. 7 P. R tofP. R 
flto. Eva. by AfintotoiMf (My

A minor accident occurred last 
Monday on Trux Street when 

1 DeSou car driven 
Dwight EawBer ef R.!•D. 

the
lycrs of R 

North Fairfield driving a
Helen M

1951
Kaiser. Both cars were going East 
and when Etzwiler turned into the 
driveway of the Bill Moore prop
erty, the Myers car crashed ii^ 
it. Both were damaged consider- 
ably.
Scowl Hoi Bnhco iRi

"Funny Books" were the down- 
U of three local youths

additiofL____
[ary Fate Park 

the weekend.
Girt Scout leaders reported Mon

day when they went to tjhe Hut 
for a meeting that the addition 
was broken into and papers that 
had been stored there noce the 
last paper collection strewn knee 
deep over the floor.

*rbe youths were apprebended 
Monday who suted they were 

looking for "Funny Books*** and 
after being lectured by Police 
Uuef Meiser were ordered to pick 

I and tie thenv into 
order wamY in the

funny books.

Meet Arthur Godfrey and his 
animal friendsll In the American 
Weck^. ~Lhe great color niagazli 
disUibuied Sunday's Chicago 

Beacon HUI
near Lw- 

slar boarders 
gMts, phe: 
miss this <

Ing visit with the famous 
radio and
great color magaane 
with ■

___ j\nb«iVJ700-aiqfe *
are horses.
ant. chickens, miss thi:

visit with the fai 
TV personality in the 

r magaane distributed 
Sunday’s Chicago Hcrald-

Ame-ican.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fogkson 
and son were Easter Sunday vis
itors of Mrs.

Icy L
i«y Snyder of Toledo vailed ha 

daurater, Mr.. Jamea RhitM and 
family on Baiter Sunday.

REAL ESTATE!
SelHiig-Baying-TfiAafl
For Ika Fterat, FaUato Ran! Eitolt 

Sarrlce AvaBaM. Cal

BAUMBBfGB!
Pnrauta Bank BM* — 3686-6 
46 Gteeawaod Are — 45S3-* 

MANSFIELD. OHM) 
OUvena toe CfeuRaa)

AUCTIONEER
■inarairin m aaim rasa 

uvarroex aiai mmaniD 
ao<m — an

Woltor Ldb«r
RFD 1, WILLARD, OfOO 

to. as. Ml «« MpM
GREKNWICH PHONE 29D1

W« TRto Cm« 9t AM Atowtoli 
IT DaSne Dm. iS-«

smm
Robert Oanatt 

Clarence Barnet 
Mn. Marahall Burn, NeXT 

Haven
Mrt. Mary Patkiiaoa 
Mn. EdUi Feicbiiicr 
Carl LofUnd 
Nelaoo Robert,
Nancy Ann Laws 
Edwin Benz 

r RotaTeddy Rot 
Sam Fkte

^1'

Mn. Hazel Brooka 
Donna RuateU 
Miu Petri Elder 
Martha EUott 
Mn. Elizabeth EUit 

18 Ronald Ptedkii
bbf. Helen Houih 
Sandra Nordyfce 
John Arautrona 
Chariea Dick. SbeHijr 
Michael Docita

Diane Vocel
20 Mn. C^de Mycn 

Ro^ Eckateln
21 Montelle Leone Pailtl 

Karl McGinn
Wm. Hotea. New Haven 
Shirley Kay Donoenwirtk 

I Thomai Elliot Henry
Diane Ruckmtn 
EUe Reed

Little Sandra Kay Later of Shel
by spent Saturday and Suiday at 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mn. William Later of Mills 
SiteeL Sunday vishon wen Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiomss Laser of Shelby.

fuciTslini - Dredgiii 
lOPSOU-HUDHlT 

AHDsnmnAum 
HarDM H. Sfossmu

«M DALE AVENUE 
WILLARD, OHM) 

PHONE 5445

D.C.ItoyHeMSyO.D.
.wten OHIO

Hataa 9 A. '1. «. il A. M. 
1 n. 9 P. M.

Opsn Mwk. Tlnrk. SaL 
tvsto^gj^r. M. k. « r. M.
Na At

I Wsdaaaday

PHONK omex 3771 
RBHDB8CX3S41

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SEBVICE & SUPTLY 

FIm)m34S1 
GREENWICH. O.

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

«6 MACHINB SHOP won Nra Aatsk Ttattoa'
■toi 'Traci (Mi 

U llikirii flb PHONE 32441maun, otao

BuMozing^-Trenches-CellaTs
29 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE — PROMPT SERVICE '

COY HTLLIS

DEAD STOa^V*
oiaw towa Mast arawvsa raswrar

2471 tOmarm 
Mvenmn fertilizir Ca.

HTmteWHii

tosj;^
ItaCHARQ L. SPENOB 
tm park avk, kart

MANSnELO, OHM 
raONE 6504

MVCTtOMMEU
Eapariecscrai mO MUM* 
V«*MIV V|
3^

DODGE^PLYMOUTH
GARS

DODGE TRUCKS
Immediate Delivery

BOTlil ft HOOK
est mnma am. wwaamm, to

ROBBY’S
Year FRIGIDAIRE DbUm' ,

Refrigeralon
Beefti^ naiigeep Water Heaters 

falliiiailH.




